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llb gtract
Investigation of educators ' sex-role atti tudes is of
particular importance i n dete rmi n ing the i nfluence t he y may
h ave on female students I career Cho ice s . The pu rpose o f
this s t udy wa s t o assess the attitudes o f educeuocs toward
c a r e e r -re l a t e d aspects o f women 's changing r ole in society .
Compar isons o f sUbgroups were made on the basis of f our
i nd epe nde nt variables : sex, age , marita l status, and
l ocation .
A ques t i on na i r e was developed to measure educa tors I
attitude s t oward the changing work patterns o f women . I t
co ns isted of f our su bs c a l e s : Se xua l Equal i t y, Dua l Role ,
Nont rad itiona l and I n f orma t i on/ Knowl e dge . The s ample
consisted o f 287 e duc at or s from the Avalon Consol ida ted
Integrated a nd Ter ra Nova-Ca pe Fr eels Integrat e d s chool
boards i n t he province of Newfo und land and Labrador .
A s ig nif icant d i f f e renc e on the basis o f sex was fo und
i n a ll of t he subscales as wel l as the t ota l questionna i re .
Females h ad mo r e egal i t ar i an attitudes t ha n males an d wer e
mor e a wa re o f t he financia l i ne qui ties that man y women f a ce
in our societ y. There was a s igni ficant differenc e o n t he
ba s i s of age i n t he Dual Ro le and Nontradi t iona l su bscales
a s well a s t he tota l s ca le. Younge r responde nts (20-29
y e a r s ) and those a ge d 30- 39 wer e more eg..llita rian t han o lder
responde nts (40 and ove r) . A sig nificant dif f erence ba s ed
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on location was found i n the Sexual Equality and
Information/Knowledge sunscares • Respondents 1n t he urban
a rea were more egalitarian than those i n the rural areas and
were more aware of the financia l inequities that many wome n
face in our society. The r e was a significant interaction
effect between sex and location in the Dual Role and
Nontraditional subscales . Urban females were more
egalitarian tha n rural females . There were no significant
differences based on marital status.
Recommendations were made in the areas of future
research and intervention strategies .
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CHJl.PTER I
Introduction to the study
pu t'pose of the Study
The pu r pose of t h i s study was to assess t he att i tudes
of ed uca tors toward ve r i oue career-related aspects of the
cha nging role of women i n society. An instrument wa s
deve loped to measure the de g r ee of acceptance or rejection
of t he effects o f these changes .
The emphasis was on factors associated wi th females'
increased participation in the work force a nd t he i r g ra du a l
movement into occupational areas traditionally held by
males .
~
"One of the most sign i fican t social trends in Canad a
over t he past seve ra l decades has been the dramat i c increase
in t he labour fo rce participation of wome n" (Ma r sha ll, 1987,
p , 7) . Between 197 5 a nd 1985 , thf.= fema le l abou r f o r ce
increased b y 46 .3\, in contrast to a 15 . 3% growth for males
( Labou r Can ada , 1987 ) . A more de ta iled e xami na tion of t h e
pa r ticipation o f women i n t he labour fo r ce , however , revea ls
distu rbing inequi ties , Wome n still tend to be concen t r a ted
i n tradi tionally fema le jobs which are genera lly low-pa i d
a nd offe r litt l e opportunity for advancemen t. Res earch
co nducted by the tscnen vs Bureau of Labour Can ad a ( 1987)
sh owed t hat 59 \ o f all working women i n Cana da we r e
concentrated i n c lerical, sales a nd service occupations
while on ly e. J\ were class i f i ed in managerial and
a dmi nist r at i ve occupations. Canadian women employed f ul l -
t i me earned on ly 64 .9 \ of the ave rage e a r ni ng s of men . There
were no oc cu pational ca tegories i n whic h the ave rage
earn ings of women e xceeded those of men and t he average
i nc ome o f fema les was sUbstantially less t han that of males
a t all educationa l levels .
The Newfound land Roya l Commission on Employment a nd
Unemployment (1986 ) found t h at the vas t majority of employed
women i n the province o f Newfoundland were in low - wage
positions a nd t hat fema les are continui ng to t rain f or low -
salaried posit i ons rather t han for t he h igher-paid ,
nontraditional occupations . The member s of t he commission
decried the lack o f resea rch conduct ed o n female employn 'ilnt
i n Newfound land . I n a rev iew of available l iterature ,
ho wever , they c onclude d that sex- stereotyping a ppea rs to
ha ve a co ns iderable i mpac t on t he career c ho ices made by
yo ung women in secondary and posc-eeccnaerv i nst itut i ons .
I n add i tion, teachers are often unaware t hat they somet imes
treat female s i n a manner t hat hel ps t o fo rm mispe rceptions
ab ou t the ir capabilities . The Roya l Commission stress ed
t hat fe males "ne ed t o be g i v en equa l opp ortunity i n
occupations t hat have t r ad it i ona lly been male domi n a ted' t he
educa tional system nee ds t o be cha ng ed t o r e move al l
vestiges of ae x- et.e r eotryp Lnq " (p. 254 ). In a dd i t i on, t he
commission members noted that femal e studen ts in
Newfou ndland o fte n make curriculum choic es i n h i gh schoo l
which l i mit their future employment opt i ons .
I n Who Tur ns The Wheel, t he Science council o f Canada
(1 981) reported that the impact o f sc ience and t echnology is
bec oming increas i ngly signifi cant in our society. Wome n
must be prepa red for t he ch a nge s in t he workplace created by
t.e ohnol oq Lce L Inncvet.Icn , Gir ls Who do not acquire
ma thematical and s c i e ntific s kil l s wi ll be ineligible f or
admiss ion to s cience and technology programs i n post-
seconda ry institutions . They will be unable to take
ad vantage o f increased opportunities developing in these
areas . If f emal e s are not encouraged by school pe rsonnel to
acquire skills i n the mathemati ca l a nd scientific areas,
their su ccess i n f utu r e ca r e er endeavors wil l be
j eo pa r d ized .
A Labour Cana da Tas k For c e on Micro-Elect ronics and
Employment ( 198 2) stressed that two - t hirds of women wor ke r s
i n Canada are concentrated in pos i tions which are prime
targets for ef:iciency and p r od uct i v i t y improvements t hr ough
the introduction of mi croelectronic t e chn ol ogy . I n a 1985
r e po r t to Employment and Immig ration Canada (EIC) , the
Women' s Emp l oyment Di re c t orate stressed t ha t the job sectors
in wh i c h t he majority of women continue t o be employed are
being eroded by off i ce a utomation. There is an urgency i n
Erc 's efforts to promote non traditional empl oyment fo r
wome n . Another factor tha t will influence fema les' career
choices in the f ut u r e is t he fact that "t r a dit i on al women 's
occupations are now precisely t hose t ha t a re mos t in
oversupply " (He r r & Cramer , 1988, p , 156 ) . The a ut hors
stated that women will likely be forced by t he realities of
t he l abo ur market to br oa den t he ir choices of occupa t ions .
One major consequence o f oc cupat i onal segregation is
obvious ly t h e lower f inancial rewards an d lack o f
opportunity for adva ncement that are i nherent in most
traditional jobs fo r females (Employme nt and Immi g ration
Canada, 1985). Efforts are being made to change this
situation t h r ough ca lls for pay eq u i t y leg i s l a tion a nd
encouragement of femal es to consider non t r a d itiona l
employment . Chan ge i s taking place, howeve r , at a very s low
ra te. Educators are obligated to stUdy the co ntinuing t r end
of occupational segr egation . It is t he i r responsibility to
develop fully t he po tentia l of every sti udent . The f uture of
hal f of our young people is greatly affected by our
unde rstanding o f and i n f l ue nce upon the c a reer c hoices of
female s tudent;s ,
Boak a nd Boak (1989) attempted t o provide i nsights i nto
t he career knowl e dge and inte rests of fema le high school
students i n Newfound land. They fou nd t hat paren t s a nd
t e a ch e r s were most of t en cited by t he etuden es as i mport a nt
so urces of infl uence on t heir ca reer i nt ere s t s . Hous e r and
Garvey (1 98 5 ) found t ha t t he one dim e nsion that most
siqnifica ntly diffe re ntia ted ....omen who en te r e d
non traditional voca tional prog rams from t hose who e n tered
t r a d it i ona l p r ograms was t he amount of su pport and
encouragemen t t he y rece ived from t he sign i ficant ot h e rs in
t he i r i Ivea . Nontraditionals, or pioneer s , co nsistently
r eceived more suppo rt f rom fe male and male frien ds , fam ily
memb e r s , teachers and co unsel lors . I n a n ea rlier study ,
Hous e r a nd Gar vey (1983) found tha t the amount o f support a
student e xpects f rom the significant othe rs in her li f e
clearly differentia tes t hose who enroll i n a no ntrad i t i onal
program f r om those who do not . Stringer and Dunca n ( 1985)
co mpa red wome n e ntering traditiona l (nursing a nd med i ca l
reha bi litat ion) a nd no ntradit ional (medical an d den ta l)
ca reers . They found t ha t fema les ent e ring nont rad i tiona l
fie lds were more l ike l y t o perceive t he at t i tudes of
s ign ificant others a s favo rable toward nontrad ition al
careers . The a bove studies s ugges t that t he a ttitudes of
s i gnificant o t hers may e xert a strong i nfluenc e on a
fema le 's career choice.
Most of t he bac kgroun d or exte rna l factors which have
be en inves t iga ted as possible i nfluences on femal es' c a ree r
ch oices (socioeconomic status , edu ca tional/ca r eer l evel o f
pa r e nts , s up port of pa r en t s ) a re not ge ne ral ly un de r t he
co n trol o f schoo l personnel. The atti tudes an d l ev e l o f
awareness of tea che r s, administrators a nd co unse l l ors in
relat ion to fema les' educationa l and career plans can have
either an inhib iting o r enhancing effect. 1\t least these
factors are more amenable to change within the s c hool system
(Heins , Hendricks & Mart indale , 1982 ) .
Concerns about the lack o f r es ea r c h on attitudes o f
Canad i a ns toward wome n 's r o l e s and issues (Women's Bureau o f
Labour Canada, 1984) an d the possible negative e f f e c t s of
t eachers ' attitudes on fe male students' career aspi rations
(Newfo und l and Royal Commission on Empl oyme nt a nd
unemploymen t, 1986; Fox and Ri chmond, 19 79) u nde r l i ne t he
impo rtance o f c lari f y i ng the particular na t u r e of attitudes
o f s choo l pe r s on nel toward c a reer- r e la ted aspects of women 's
changing role i n so ciety . 1\s Boak and Boak (19 89) stated ,
future s tudies are required "to gain i ns i ght into whe t her
'" teachers have differential educ a t i ona l and career
expectat ions for young peop l e ba sed on gender and how their
e xpecta t ions are man i f este d " [p , 53 ) .
Signific a nce
Because of the dramat i c in crease in female
participat ion in the wor kf o r c e ove r the l as t two decades and
the pare I curer- problems associated wi t h occupational
segregation , researchers have dev e l oped an interest in thtl
"un i que career deve lopment ne eds o f fe males" (Herr & Cramer,
1988, p . 154 ) . The issues associated with fema les '
increasing participat ion i n an occupationally segregated
labour market, however, have profound implications in
society at large . Any focus on t he particular career needs
o f females must be perceived in the broader social co ntext
of the effects of changes on the family a nd the workplace .
Increased participation of women in the paid workforce has
created t he need for fema les and males to c ope with
additional family pressures . These challenges are
associated with such issues as sexual division of l ab our in
the home and the shortage of adequate daycare facilities.
The changing composition of the labour force and the
increase in the number of women entering nontraditional
careers create a dynamic situation in the workplace, as both
fema les and males adjust to working together . The financial
advantages for the family o f highe r paying jobs for fema les
will have to be balanced against the broader economic
problems t hat may result from increased competition for
high-te chn ology occupations. An examination of issues
re lated to the dynamics of women's Changing role and the
challenges that changes create indicate t ha t the unique
career development needs of females must be viewed in a much
broade r social context. I n short , women's issues are socia l
issues that affect all members of society in one way or
another .
The Women's Bureau of Labour Canada ( 1984) stated that
comparatively little is known about t he attitUdes and
opinions held by Canadians on women's roles and issues .
This study focused on exp loring t he att itudes o f teachers .
administrators a nd cou nsellors i n the schoo l s ys t e m t oward
v a r i ous aspects o f f emal es' educational and caree r decisions
and t he i r a....a reness of t he realities of wOJllen's wor l d o f
work . The nature of these att itudes (o n a continuum f r OID
t r a d i t i ona l to egalitarian) would shed s ome light on t he
particular kind o f i nfluenc e t hat they may be exer ting on
fema le students . Me an i ng f ul social change will r eq u ire an
accompany ing change i n u nderl y i ng a t titudes a nd percept i on s
of women' s r o l es . This is a nece s s a r y r equi r ement f or fa r -
reaching behaviora l changes l e ad i ng to ge nder ro le equi t y .
Interventions de s igned to broaden gir l s ' perceptions of
a vailable careers would likely have limi t ed effectiveness if
members o f t each ing s t a f f s harbour neg ative attitudes
towards a more egal itar i an approach or have misperceptions
about women' s rol e in the wor ld of work .
Assessi ng the attitudes and level of awareness of the
teach ing staff i n the school en v ironment in rela t ion t o
fema les' career paths ....ou ld provide a con text i n which
interventions may be developed. Pa r ticular i nterve n tions
de s i g ne d f or fema les in the schoo l may be more be neficia l if
they wer e s upp leme nted by programs deve loped t o c ha ng e the
att itudes a nd knowl edg e of the people who e xe r t a n influen c e
on them. As Haring a nd Be ya r d-Tyle r (1984) emphas ized , the
r e s ult wil l hope full y be yo ung women who a re more capable o f
serious ly considering fina ncially r e wa r d ing and c h a llengi ng
occupations that a re presently nontraditional f or their
ge nde r. Deve loping the fu ll pot e ntial of f e male s tud en ts
can on ly i mpro ve t he i r quali ty of l ife . Educators can pl ay a
vita l r ole i n he lping t o remove t he barrie r s t o fema les '
fu ll and equa l participation i n the wor l d of work .
Definition at Terms
For t he purposes of t hi s study, the fol l owing
definit ions will be used:
Attitu.de re fe rs to "a manner of ac ting , feeling,
t hin}d ng t ha t shows one's d isposi t ion, opi ni on, etc. "
(Gural nik , 1982, p , 90). I t e ncompasses t he behavior ,
fe el i ngs or thoughts of a person t owa rd a s i tuation , cause
or other people. In t h i s study , the focus is on how
e ducat ors fee l a bout t he changing role of women i n soc i e ty .
Conservative r efers to the tendency lito preserve
established tradit i ons or i ns titut ions and t o resist o r
oppose a ny c ha nges in t hese" (Gura l ni k, 1982, p , 302 ) . A
conservative perso n would be i nc lined t o keep t h ings as t hey
are or were in the past. In t e r ms o f the cha ngi ng role o f
....omen i n society, he/she wou l d be oppose d t o maj or changes
i n tha t role which ....ould deviate sign i fi ca nt ly from the
traditional one of homema ker .
Contemporary r efe r s t o "the pre sent or r ecent time s ;
modern" (Gura l nik, 198 2 , p , 306) . Pe ople who hav e
co ntempo rary attitudes towa rds the c ha nging r o l e o f women in
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socie t y h av e gen e r a lly t olerant v t ev s ot the ch a nge s that
have taken p l ac e i n t ha t r ol e up t o t he p resent time .
Dual role r e f e r s t o the t ....o majo r r oles a person
undertake s when deali ng with t he responsib ilities o f both
ho me and t he workplace.
Ec;al itarian refers t o a mode l of sex r ole be ha v i or
which stres s e s t ha t men an d wome n a re e qua ls i n the home an d
t he wor kp lace . While " ch Lkdbea r Lnq remains the biological
function o f females , child - rais i ng , hou sehold t a s ks a nd
labou r force p a rt i c ipa tion a r e no t o n l y permi s sibl e f o r
eit he r sex, but , idea lly, a r e equally s ha r ed " (La bour
Ca nad a, 1984 . p , J ) . It i s ba s ed o n the a t ti t ud e t hat me n
an d women s hould have access to ide ntica l pos i tions and
r ewards .
Libera l refers t o t he t e nde nc y to be tole r an t · o f
othe rs ' views a s well as open-mindedness t o ideas that
challen ge t r ad iti on o r established insti t utions· (Gu ra l nik ,
1982 , p , 8 14). I n th is study , a liberal pe rson wou l d be
incline d t o favou r prog r e s s o r r e f o rm i n the ro le o f women
in socie ty.
Nontraditional e mp l oyment fo r fe male s refers t o oc c u pa -
t i ona l cate go r i e s in whi ch there a re l e s s than 30\ women .
occupat ional s egregation refers to a s i t ua tion i n t h e
workforce tha t r e su lts whe n di f f ere nt groups , s uc h as
fema l es a nd males , te nd t o enter d i f f ere nt oc cupat i on al
11
Perception r e rer- e t o " a specific i d ea, concept,
impress ion" f ormed through one 's und e r s t an d i ng or
comprehension ; insight ; awareness (Gu rah1 i k, 198 2 , p , 1054) .
In t h i s stud y , the f oc us is on t he pe r c eptions or ideas that
educators have about t he changing role of women i n society .
Rural refers to communities wi th a population of less
than 500 0 . I n t h i s study, the rural areas were loca ted i n
the Terra Nova-Ca pe Freels Integrated school boa rd .
School personnel refers t o t he p r of e s s i ona l staff at
the school l e ve l in the educational system a nd i nc l ude s
teachers , admin i strators and gu idance cou nsellors .
Sex-role egal i tarianlsm wtls defined by Bee re, King,
Beere and Ki ng ( 198 4 ) as " an attitude t hat causes one to
r espond t o another i ndivid ua l independently of t he ot her 's
s e x" (p. 564) . A person with an egalitarian a ttitude
be lieve s tha t the sex of an individua l should no t i nfl u e nce
t he pe rception of his/her abilities , r ights , ob ligations an d
op portunities .
Sexual equality i ncorporates the i dea l of equality of
fema les and males in t e r ms of economic equality as wel l as
(' qua li t y of opportunity, r ights a nd privileges .
Sex role refers to the expectations of behavior as a
fu nction o r one's gender .
stereotype is a "fixed or convent ional notion or
conception, as of a pe rson, group , i dea, etc . he ld by a
nu mber of people a nd a llowi ng for no indiv iduality, critical
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judg ment , e tc." (GUralni k. 198 2, p . 1397 ). A s t e r e o typic a l
vrev of ....ome n an d t he i r r o l e in society would be r elat i ve l y
inflexible a nd na r row . It would not i nc lud e an awarene s s o r
t olerance of a gre at de a l o f va rie ty i n be ha v lar s of
fe males .
Trad i t iona l means c o n fo naing to t r a d it i o n , " a l o ng
establis hed cus t o m or pr actice " ( Gu r alnl k , 19 8 2 , p , 1 50 7) .
I n t e rms o f sex r o l e s , it r e fe r s t o a mode l o f s e x role
behavior i n wh I ch it is argued that women " ord i na ril y be long
in the home a nd fu nc t i on primaril y a s c h ild be ar e r s , c hild
r a i sers, a nd homema ke r s , whereas men a r e t he pa r t icipa nt s i n
the e conomi c sec t o r " (La b our Can ad a , 1984, p. J ) .
Ur ba n r e f e r s t o communitie s wi th ill population of 50 00
In thi s study, t he ur ba n a r e a was t he c ity of St.
John ' s .
Researc h Ouestions
An att i t ud e question nai r e wa s d eveloped t o assess
a t t i tudes of t e ac he r s t owa rd the c hang ing work pa t te rn s o f
women . The q ue st i onna i r e consis ted o f fou r s ubs c a l es:
Sexu a l Equa li t y , Dual Rol e , Nont raditiona l an d I n f ormat i on!
Knowl edge . Score s on the fo ur s ubsc a les and the tota l sco r e
we re b roke n do wn a cc or di ng to t he variab l es of s e x , ag e ,
ma rita l s ta t us a nd l oc at i on . The f o llowi ng r e se a r ch
que s tion s we r e e xa min ed:
1 . What are the me a n sc o res f or each of the four
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subscales (Se xual Equali ty. Dual Role , Nont raditional,
I n fo rma tion/Knowledge ) ?
2. I n t h e Sexual Equality subsea Le (5), were there
any significant differences between t h e mean sco res of the
respond e nts b ased on the va riables of ag e , sex, ma r ital
s ta t us o r location?
3. In t he Dual Role subsea Le (D ) , were the r e any
significant dif ferences be t ween the mean s cores of the
r e s pon d e-nt s based on the variables of ag e , s ex, marita l
status or l ocat i on?
4. In t he Non t r a d i t i o nal subseaLe (N) . were t here any
s igni f ica nt differences bet wee n the mean s c o res of t h e
respondents ba s ed o n th e va riables of a ge , sex , marital
s tatus or location?
5 . In t he Informa t ion/ Knowledg e s ubseaLe (1 ) , we re
the r e a ny sig n i fica nt dif fe r ences between the mea n scor es of
t he r e s pond ents ba s e d on t he variab l e s of a g e , se x , marita l
s tatus o r locat i on?
6 . What were t he ten highest -ra nked items in t he
e nti re questionnaire ?
7. Wha t were t he t en l owest- ra nked i t ems in the
ent i r e quest i o nna ire ?
8 . We re the re any signi ficant di fferen ces between the
mea n s co r es on t he enti re ques tionna i re based on the
va r iables o f a g e , sex, mar i tal s tatus o r l ocat ion?
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CHAPTER II
Rev iew of Related Lite r a tur e
Int r odu c tion
A g reat dea l of resee r ch i n to t h e career dev elopment of
women has conc entrated on del lnea ting facto rs whi ch
inf luenc e their choices o f careers . Th e purpose of many
studies has been to dete rmine specific personality t r a i t s
and background factors which may help to i d e ntify and
predict women ' s v ocat i onal c ho ices (Chusmir . 1983) .
Females' caree r c ho ices in general are influenced by so many
va ri ables, both externa l an d i nt e r na l, that c l ear . simple
explanat ions do not exist f or t he differences between fe male
and male career paths . Cl ement ( 1987 ) n ot ed t.he complex
nature of the study of females ' career choices by stressing
t.hat future r e s e arch may have t o take a broader approach
whi c h encomp asses both psycholog i cal and situa tional
va ri ab l e s . A c omprehens ive review of research re la ted to
renares ' career asp i r a t i ons, expectations and cho i c e s
r eve al s that r e s u l t s are often c onfl i c ting (He r r & Cramer,
1988, p , 159 ) . The particular co mb i na t i o n and relative
importance of factors whi ch inf luence women have n o t bee n
clearly delineated.
Al though the c oncentration of fema les in l ow- paid ,
traditiona l oc c u pat i ons is a complex social issue , sexua l
s t e r eot yp i ng i s a common t hr ead whi ch runs t hrough a ll of
the s tud i es . Herr and Cr ame r (198 8 ) stressed that sex
s t e r eo t y ping of occup ations stil l r estr icts the ca r e e r
development of r e ee ae s (a nd males). Too lIany people
c ont inue t o view t he s exes i n a ste re ot y pica l fashion a nd
f eel that women a nd men sh ou ld enac t different dome s t i c a nd
occupational role s .
Mod els of Car e e r c ho ic,
Gottfredson (1981) developed III theory of the
development of oc cupational aspi rations from p r esch o ol
th rough the co l l e ge ye ars . The theory u s es self-concept as
a n integral , f u ndamental principle i n vocational
development . Gottfredson s t a t ed that "soc i a l class,
i nt e l lig e nce . a nd sex are seen as i llportant determinants o f
both s e l f -concep t an d t he t ype s o f compromises people Ilus t
make . thus t he theo ry integ rates a socia l syst ellS
perspect i ve wi t h t he more psyc hologica l a pproaches"
(p . 546 ). A progress ive and pe rmanent c i rc ums c ript i on (i f
oc c upa t i o na l preferences t a ke s place ac c o rd i n g t o a c h ild I s
de veloping s elf-concept .
Early individua l j Udgment s of co mpatibility of job a nd
s e l f emerge a s sel f - i mages and preferences co nditione d by
cog n i tive development and social environme nt. Between t he
a ge s o f 6-8, children reject occupations that a re perce i ved
as i nap propriate fo r on e's sex . At a later s tage,
occ upa tions of u n ac ce ptabl y l ow prestige are ruled out
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because they are i nconsistent with s ocia l c lass self -
conce pt. ouring ado lescenc e young peo p 'le narrow thei r
choice s f urther by jUdging occupations on the basis of
pers onal interests , abilities and values .
At the e nd of h igh sc hoo l , students must adjust t o t h e
rea l ity o f j ob market forces as well as l i f e a nd family
pl a ns and the princ iples of co mpromi s e co me i nto play .
Voc a t i ona l i nterests or fi e l d of work wou ld be most r e ad ily
sa c rificed fo llowed by prestige level of t he job . Sextype
of j ob would be compromised l a s t as ge nde r self-concept
wou l d be the most s t r o ngl y p r ot ec t ed aspe c t o f self .
Hesketh , El ms lie and Kaldor ( 1990) o ffered an
alt e r nat ive a cc ount of compr omi se which involved a
mod i f i c a t i o n o f Go t tf redson ' s theory (1 98 1 ) . It cha Lj.enqed
"t .he assumpt i on that factors i ncor po ra t ed earl Ler into t he
se l f - c onc ept, s uch as qe nder concept i ons . are t h e mos t
impo rta nt to a pa r s on who i s maki ng a c a ree r decision"
(p. 50) . The r eeeaecners thought that s e x t ype . prest ig e
level and i nt erests we r e not independent of each ot her but
t hat each psycho l og ical s t ru c t ur e was i nt e g r at e d into the
se l f - c once p t i n a cumulative manner . They co nsequently
cc nc Luded tha t interests would be t he most impo r tant aspect
of se l f-concept .
Two s tudies were conduct ed, o ne wi th a sample of high
school s t udents and the othe r with a s a mp l e i n which t he
ages r anged from 15 to 53 years . The re s ul ts of both
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studies indicated tha t i nterests were co ns i dered
significantly more important t ha n sex type . He s ke t h ,
Elmslie and Ka ! do r conc luded tha t the alter native the ory of
c omp r omi s e WES supported by th e data . I n addition , the y
q uestioned the dete rmi nistic assumpt ion o f Gottfr edson that
o nce an occupat ion h a d b e e n re jected on the b a s i s o f b e i ng
sex i nappropr i ate, th is d ec i s i on was unli ke ly to be
c o n s i d e r e d . They specula ted that people "ma y r econsider t his
r ejection on the ba s i s of i nte rest va lue which the
researchers viewed as t he most i mportant aspec t of se l f -
co ncept i n t e r ms of career compromise.
Astin ( 19 8 4 ) developed a need-based development a l model
of occupa t iona l c ho i ce Which also incorporated both
ps yc ho log i cal and social/environmenta l va riables. The mode l
was i ntended t o explain gen de r differences i n ca reer ch oice
a nd r ecent changes i n t h e career aspi ra t i o ns and
occupational be havior of fema les . Assuming that men an d
women work for t he same reasons , s he attem pted t o i de nt i fy
mediating va r i abl e s t hat tra nslate work motivati ons
(survival, p leasure an d co ntr ibution ) i nto differe nt wor k
expec ta t ions an d career outcomes . Males a nd f emales ,
however, d i f f er i n the i r work expe c t at i ons or pe rception s o f
what types o f work a re av a ila ble , accessible and c an be st
sat isfy their needs . Work e xpectat i on s a re devel ope d
th rough soc i alization , whe re by society 's va l ues a re
internalized t h roughout ch ildhood und er t he influe nce of
re
parents, teachers a nd other adults .
str ucture o f opp ortunity, a conc e pt that depicts how
social f o rces s ha pe and reshape occupat ional de cisions,
i nt e racts wi t h the s ocializat i on proc ess. Soc ia l change has
led to c h a nges i n t he s truct ure o f opportunity and
modif icat i ons i n the wor k expectations of women. According
to Astin, barriers to employme nt have been reduced and
ca reer options have i nc rease d fo r females .
Asti n 's model has been praised f or contr i buting
"significantly to the theo retical base of career development
o f women " (Nev ill , 19 84, p , 131) an d for providing " a
c o nc e pt u a l framework for understand ing changes across time"
(Berna rd, 1984 , p , 139) . Criticis ms , however , ha ve been
mad e a bout the lack of operational def in itions (Hannon ,
1984 ) and whether t he model SUff i c iently addresses the
realities of t he career development of women (Gilbert ,
] 984 ) . I n add ition, Fitzge r a l d and aet.z ( 1984) stated t hat
"the mode l lacks integrat ion with eve I f eb f e knowledge in the
f i e l d. the cons t r ucts a re poo rly def ined and no suggestions
for meas urement are given" (p. 136 ).
Farme r ( 1985) developed a multidimensional mode l to
explain the career and ach ievement mot i vation of men and
women. Three sets o f influences (Bac kground , Personal and
EnVironmental ) on three motivation dimensions (a s p i r atio n ,
mas tery and career commitment) formed the framework o f t he
model wh i ch Farmer ev aluated with a sample of 1863 ninth and
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t we l f t h grade students. The results i nd i c a t e d that a l l
t h r e e sets o f influences related significantly with each of
t h e motivation di mensions .
Fo r the asp iration dimension, pa rent an d t ea ch er
supp ort we ee significant inf luences, as well as s u pport for
women worki ng . Age was a mediating f ac tor i n parent and
t eacher su ppo r t. Parenta l s upport was a more impo r t an t
in fluence on aspiration for the n inth g r ade s t u de nt s a nd
teache r support was more important f o r the twe l f t h grade
students . For mastery, males s c or e d higher an d the r esu l ts
were en hanced by independent an d compe t itive v a riables . In
contrast , mas tery fo r f ema l e s was en ha nced by mat hemat ics
ab ility, i nt r i ns ic va lues , teacher s upp ort and s upport f o r
women working . The c a reer d imen sion was in fl u e nced more by
Personal factors t han Ba c kg r ound a nd En~ironment f actors
combined . Farmer s tated " t h e med iating effec t o f pa r ent and
t e a che r support on pe r s ona l va r iables su gge sts that c ha nging
social ization exp e riences at home an d i n s choo l wil l a f fect
a person 's career c omm itme nt during the s chool ye ars "
(p. 385). In a ddi t ion, h omema king was the mos t significant
pe rsonal va riable f or f ema l e s indicating that low homemaking
commi tment i s related to high career c ommitme nt . Farm er
f ou nd that hig h home ma k i ng commi tment ha d a negative e ffect
on l ong- r a ng e career motivat ion fo r fema l es bu t not f or
males. Sh e suggested t ha t , since both aspi r a t i on and
mas tery we r e inf l uen c ed by pe r c e ived s upport f o r Women
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working and parent a nd t e ac her s upport , c han ges in t hese
factors may affect male and fe male achievement i n the
fut u re.
In a later r e v i ew of her mode l and re lated r e search .
Fanner (1987 ) r e a ffirmed t h a t males a nd r e eeae e d iffer i n
t he pattern and types o f factors I n!lue nc i ng the ir
motivation . I n esse nc e, "the effect of parent a nd tea cher
su ppo rt on motivation i s s tronge r for women t ha n for men"
(p . 5).
All three o f t he a bove mode l s i nc orp o ra t e both
psychol og i c a l or personal se l f-concept f a c tors a s we ll as "-
socia l /environmental perspective . Gottf red so n ( 19 B1 1
bel ieved that j Obs incompatible with gende r s e l f - c onc e p t are
rej ect ed at a young age and th i s decision is usually
pe rna ne nt a nd reve rsed only unde r extreme c ircumstances .
Farmer (19 85 ) an d Asti n (1984) appear t o have developed more
optimistic ap proaches t ha n Gottfredson i n t e rms of fe males
e ntering nont r ad i tional occupations . Their mod e l s p rovide
mor e hope that changing social t rends may serve to e nc ourage
fema l es to mo r e r ea dily co ns ider se x a typical occupa tions i n
t h e fu t u r e . Fa rme r in pa r t iCUla r s t ressed that parent and
t ea cher s upport may be key factors i n the c are e r developme nt
of women and cha ng es i n these fa ctors ma y have a s i g nif ica nt
influenc e on fe males' caree r motivat ion.
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Wnllieant others in General
The study of the i n fl ue nc e o f others on females '
ch o i ce s ha s us ually been c oncentrated on t hree mai n groups :
family (especially parents), peers a nd school personnel .
The support of these s ignificant others, e spec i al l y that of
pa rents , in terms of f emales I decisions t o e nter
non t r ad it i on a l occupations ha s been of partic ular interes t
to researchers . Enco uragement or discouragement from people
whose op inions and att itudes are viewed a s important may
in fluence females a great dea l , especia lly i n t e rm s of
c o nsid e r i ng sex atypical occupations.
Women were mor e 1 i ke ly t o be inte rested i n high-
prestige, mal e-dom i na ted occupat ions if they perceived t hat
th is c a r ee r cho ice would elicit a degree of approval from
ot hers (Bridges and Bower, 1965 ) . Women e nter i ng
nont rad i tional (medica l and dental) careers per c e i ved most
significant othe r s (parents a nd male friends ) as more
f a vo r a b l y oriented toward such a ca r e er choice tha n did t he
respcmdents in more t r ad itio nal (nu rsing and medical
rehab ilitation ) field s o f s t udy (Trigg a nd Per lma n, 197 6 ) .
StUdents in nont r adit i on a l vocat ional pr og rams co nsistently
indicated that their families , friends an d schoo l
acqua intances were s upportive and encouragi ng o f t heir
decis ion t o enroll i n a ma le- dominated pr ogram. The de gr ee
of supp ort wa s signif icantly h i gher than the stiuden t.s i n
tradi t ional p r og r ams would h av e expe cted i f t hey had chosen
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a s imilar a typical ca r eer path (Houser" Ga rvey, 1983) .
The results of a s tudy o f 87 fema l e ph y s i c i ans (He i ns
et alo, 1982) show ed that they regarded f amily i nfluence a nd
en c our a ge me nt from ot he rs a s important mot ivations to....ard
the i r careers . They were ccmpe r ed t o a sample o f 87 f e ma l e
ne i gh bou r s who live d on the same streets. c ompar i sons we re
made on t he basis of encouragement f rom others to pursue
t heir careers. The "otiha r-s" inc luded parents an d husba nds,
as well as non -family members (friends a nd high schoo l or
college teecners j • The female physic ians repor t e d more
su pport than did t heir f emale neighbours wi th a nd wi t hout
specified career goals . Although both groups repo rted
similar levels of fa mily s upport, the phy s i c i an s r eported
h i gher l evels of support from people outside t he f a mily
(friends and teachers) . The authors s tated t ha t e x tra -
family suppo r t provides a framework on whi c h to base
improvements and i nnova tions in career co unselli ng for
women . Pare nt a l socioeconomic s tatus a nd supports are
usu a lly fixed bu t the community, especially t he schools,
provide externa l s upports.
Hous er and Garvey (1985 ) ad ministered que s t i on na i r e s to
f ema l e s tudents enrolled in vocational t r aini ng pro gr a ms i n
seconda ry s c hools , r egi ona l occupational centers an d
community c olleg e s . They concl uded tha t the amount of
discour agement a female student rec e i ve s f rom her peers a nd
t eac he r s / c ounsellor s is re late d to whethe r s he de cide s t o
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actual l y e nroll in a nontradit i ona l cou rse. The amount ot
infl ue nce exe rted by educationa l pe rsonnel o n female
students ' vocational de c isions may be ve ry cons iderab l e.
The above studies s upport t he i dea t hat s ignificant others
inside and ou tside the family have a n i nf luenc e on females '
decisions to e n ter n on t r ad i t i o na l occupations .
Ha wl e y ( 19 71 ) suggested t ha t su pport from mal e s in
part i c ul a r may have a specia l influence on f emale s ' career
dec isions. Homemake rs and those in traditional oc cu pat i ons
t e nded to be lieve t ha t males had stereotypical v i ews o f what
was ap propriate fema le behav i or . Females in non t rad i t i ona l
occupations d i d not tend t o evaluate t he attitudes of t h e
significant ma les i n thei r lives as s ter eo typica l. Hawley
c oncluded t ha t t he careers wome n c hoose and their
pe rcep tions of men's views of t he f eminine i deal are
r e l at ed . Women may be i nfluenc ed by what they believ e men
t hi nk. is a ppropriate fema le be hav ior . I n a l at er study ,
Hawley (1972 ) found additiona l s upp ort f or the hyp othesis
tha t women ch oose careers which are consis tent wi t h t he i r
own judgemen t of the model o f f emi ninity he ld by the
significant men i n t he ir lives . Nontradi tionals (c olle ge
mathemat ics/science majo rs) i ndicated that the import an t men
in t heir lives fel t that a woman could have a c a r eer wi t hout
i t jeopard iz ing her marriage, f a mily or f emin i nity. On t he
ather h an d, t he t ra d itiona l s t udents (teaching maj ors )
thought men felt t hat only cer ta i n r oles were appropriate
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for women .
The s pec i a l influe nce of males can a lso extend t o
teac hers as well as parents or spouses . Femal e senior h i gh
school students i n Newfound land ci t ed pa rents and tea ch ers
as t he mos t i mpo r t a nt influe nces on their career i nterests
(Beak. & Boak, 1989 ). Both fema le and male t each er s were
listed as major inf luences on the i r career i nte rests but
male teachers were indicated more often . School g uidance
counsel lors were c i t ed less often bu t the authors attributed
this t o the fact t h a t students i n many rura l communi ties ha d
" l i t t l e, i f any, oppor t u nit y to meet with a co unse l lor "
( p . 4 3 ) .
Lemkau ( 1983) also suggested t hat males may have a
specia l influence on t he c a r e e r dec is ions of fema les. Sh e
stud ied women (5 0 years o l d an d under) who had master's
degrees and wor ked in their fields for a t Le a s -a 20 hours a
week . Seventy- one women were i n t radi tional pr of e s s i on s
(over 7 5% fe male pa rticipation). one of which was elementa ry
t e ac h i ng . Sixty-four were i n atypical p ro f ess i ons (mor e
t ha n 75 % male part icipation) . She found that wome n in
traditional professions were more likely to re p ort the
posit ive i nflue nce o f other women on t hei r care e r c ho i c e s ,
part icularly persons out s i d e t he immediate fam ily
(n on pa rental re latives a nd t e ach ers ) . Women i n atyp i cal
professions more f r e quently ment ioned t he po s it ive i n fl uence
of men- - their fathers , boy friends , hus ba nds a nd ma le
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teachers . Mal es a ppea r to be an i mpo r t ant source ot
encouragement t o temales co ns i de r i ng no ntraditi onal careers .
Lemkau concluded th<!lt males' views of women and the model o f
femininity tha t they consciously or unconsciously i mpa r t t o
fema les may help shape attitudes affect ing important career
de cisions .
Su p po r t from the sig nifica n t o thers i n their lives
appears t o be an impo rta nt i n f l u ence in females ' career
choices , e specially in terms of decisions to en ter
nontraditional occupa t ions . The resul ts of t hese s t udie s
indicate that the attitudes of s ignificant male s in WOmen's
l i ves may be o f pr i mar y importance. Females who e ntered
nontraditional occupations often cited the acceptance and
en couragement by males as a n i nfl ue nt ial factor.
students' At tit.udes and perceptions
In assessing the infl ue nce of s i gn if i c a nt others on
student s ' attitudes, it is important to exami ne research
whi ch may shed light on the perceptions of young people
which may be i nhibiti ng t o the development of fema les I
c a r e e r aspirations . A fema le student who perceives a lack
of s uppo r t for nontraditional career goa ls , especially from
her peers, ma y be influenced to choose a more sex t yp i cal
occupat ion . The need for analyzing the attitudes of
e ducators t owa r d women' s career roles is based on t he
premise that t hey have a n inf luence on s t ud ent s ' attitUdes
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t oward t hems elve s ant! ot hers .
Many s tud ies ha ve i nvestigated t he oc c up a t iona l sex -
rol e s tereotypes o f sc hool children ( Bens on & Vi ncent, 19 80 ;
Fros t & Diamond. 19 79 ; Hu g he s et; al ., 198 5 ; Janma n, 198 9 ;
Lifschitz , 19 8 3 ; Mason & Kahle, 1988; O' Kee fe & Hy d e , 19 8 3 :
Robison-Awana, Kehle & J e ns on , 198G: Teglasi , 198 1 : Ums t o t ,
19 80 : Weeks & Porter, 19 B) ) and college stUdents ( Bayer,
19 75 : Bee re e t al ., 1984 ; Etaugh & Riley, 1 9 8 3 ; Etaug h &
Spa nd i kow, 1981; Etaugh & Spiller, 1989 : Etaugh &- stUdy,
1989 : Helmreich, Spence & Gibson, 198 2 ; strange & Rea , 19 83 :
Ti pton , 197 6) . In a review of literat u re, Week s an d Porter
( 1983) stated that sex-role s t e r e o t ype s Obvious ly exist in
Amer i c a n ch i ldren I s atti tudes but the sources o f those
beliefs and ways t o prevent or c hange t hem are not clear .
In an effort to examine Canadia n ch ild ren 's percept ions
about t he worl d of work, Labou r canada (1986 ) co mmissioned a
stUdy of the career aspirations and expectations of
students . The fi nd ings of t he r epor t conf i rmed the
pervesIveneee o f sex-role stereotyping i n canadia n s oc i ety.
Gender was the most sign l ficant variable i n determin in g
children 's career expectations . Equa l ly disturbing were t he
unrealistic pe r ce pt i ons about future employment. Girls we r e
preoccupied with mar riag e and ieot her- hood a nd assumed t hat a
husb and would pr ov i d e fo r the family . They d i d n ot seem t o
c onside r the possibility of having to work t o su ppo rt
t hems elv e s and t hei r ch ildren .
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I n a s t ud y s po nsored by t he Secretary of s tate (1986).
r e sea r ch e r s set ou t t o assess perceptions of voca tional
op portuni ties held by adolescent f e male s in Newf ound l and
an d to discove r be l iefs and misperceptions t hey mig ht hav e
ab out their a b il i tie s a nd limita tions. The res ults we r e
s imilar to those of t he previous study (La bo ur Can ad a,198 6)
in t ha t yo ung fema les I perc ep tions ab out t heir f uture ro les
i n the world of work were unrealistic . They seemed
unprepared t o deal with t he i mplications of economic
r ealitie s in t he adult world .
The purpo s e of t he study of Karnes and O' I lia (1989)
.....as t o investigate sex role stereot yping o f leadersh i p r oles
by intellectua lly gifted ecueenee . The s ample consisted of
49 boys and 48 girls i n g rades fou r t hrough s ix. When
presented wi t h a list o f 34 l eadership positions , t h e
students i nd ica ted whethe r- men, women or e i t he r s ex cou l d
hold that position . The resul ts suggested that t he boys h ad
more tra d i t i o na l sex r ole stereotypes than the gi r l s . In
co n trast, the fe male s tudents perceived most of t he
lea dership po s it i ons as s uitable f or eit her sex.
Ha ri ng a nd Beya rd -Ty l e r (1984 ) s tud ied the attitudes o f
138 seventh-graders t oward no ntrad i tional occupa tio ns f or
women and the females who enter them. The authors s tat ed
that one barrier t o females exp loring an d selecting
no ntradi t ional occupa tions h as be en the atti t ud es of the
student po pu l at i on toward thos e occupat ions a nd, perhaps
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more important ly, toward t he people who choose t hem. You ng
pe op l e not only had ne gat ive a ttitudes t owar d pe ople in
nontrad it i on a l occupations bu t were l ikely t o h i d e those
a t titudes . They suggested t ha t schoo l c ou nsellors mus t deal
n o t on ly with r estricted choices o f fem a l es , but also with
peer pressure against broadening t he i r options t o i nc lude
nontr adi t i ona l occupations .
Pfost a nd Fiare (1990) tested t he hy po t hesis tha t
" i nt erpe r s onal co nsequences o f de viation from cul t ural ly
p r e s c r ibed sex ro les r e s tr i c t women's ac hievement in
t raditionally mascu line fiel ds " (p . 16). The y assessed t he
attitudes of 165 fema le and 130 ma le college un derg radua t e s
toward students who we r e described as hav ing made var ious
occupationa l c hoices and ha ving different l e ve ls of ac ad e mi c
performance. Women described as pu r s u i ng ma s c ul ine
oc c upat i ons , regardless of academic performance , were rated
by men as leas t desira ble roman tic pa r tne rs . Female
subjects he l d simila r atti tudes in rega rd to t he
de s i r abi l ity of the s e nontrad i t i on al women as r oman t i c
partners for males . In addition, t he s e women were c hose n
l e a s t often by fema le SUbjects as same -sex fr iends . I n
g e ner al , t he resurt;s of t he s tUdy l ed Pfost a nd Fior e to
conclude t ha t women who pu rsue no ntradi tiona l careers may
suffe r n egat i v e social consequences by not be ing viewed as
desirable romantic pa r t ners or f r i e nds . The y suggested that
anticipated negative responses t o nontradi tiona l ac h i eveme nt
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may p r ompt women t o avoid opportuni ties for f ulfil l ment i n a
ge nder atypica l caree r .
Stude nts ' perceptions o f the diffe rences between t he
sexes may include j udq ementie t hat f emale s are inferi or i n
some ways . Robison-Awa na e t at . (1986) i nvest igated
ado lescent sel f -esteem and t he sex- ro le pe r c ept i ons o f 71
boys a nd 69 girls i n t he seventh grade. The boy s n ot only
rated t hemse lves higher i n self-esteem t ha n did g irls bu t
also a t t r i bu t e d significantly l ower levels of salt-esteem t o
t he f emales. Se n ior high school s tudents rated mal e and
fema le c haracters i n t radit ional and nontradit i onal
occupa tions in a stUdy by Lits chitz (19 83). The researcher
conc l ude d tha t occupational s te reotypes we re more p r evalent
t ha n sex- ro le stereo types . Characters were evaluated on a
number of persona lity t r a i t s but t he rating s o f s tude nts
were r e l ate d more t o t he perceived characteristics o f people
i n certain occupations t han t he ge nder o f the j ob hol de r .
The a ut hor stated , however , t hat the da t a i nd icated women
wer e rated as l ess ambitious and l ess intelligent t han t hei r
male co unte r pa r t s .
Other s tudies i ndicated that sex- ro le co nflict may be
a n i mportant f a c t or i n fema les' caree r aspirations .
Conce r ns about combini ng fa mily a nd work r ole s i n part i cular
appear t o have an influence in t he high school a nd col l ege
ye a rs . I n a stUdy o f fema le stude nts' attitUde s tow ard sex
ra les a nd mathematics (Sherman , 1982) I ninth- gr ade girls who
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later took adva nced mathematics courses s howed evidence o f
sex-role con f l ict. The r e was conflict between fema le r ol e
requirements a nd achievement in trad! t ional male areas .
Alth, ough ambi t ious in occupational and family plans, they
thought that a mother 's p lace was i n the home . They were
ambivalent about being smart and , because of the ir high
intellectual abil ity , were ill at ease with boys . Man y
girl s structure t heir lives o n the pr emi s e that males view
the female 's use of her i ntelligence with distaste (Mat thews
& Tiedeman, 19 64) .
Substantial numbe r s of br ig ht a nd eve n gifted young
wamen are consciou s ly choos i ng careers wel l be Low their
level o f ab ility . Patterson ( 197 3) stated that this is t he
result of the so cialization process i n this culture r-a ther-
than a free a nd informed choic e on the part of the
i ndividual . He emphasized t ha t i t is important for
counsellors t o de velop modern programs a nd practices that
c an assist girls in ma ki ng plans consistent with today 's and
tomorrow I S ....o r l d. He found, however , that t he adolescent
girl herself may be the most i mport a nt limitat ion on
effective counse l ling. I n a sense, "such g i rls are v ict i ms
o f a cul tural l a g , where home and school h a ve conditioned
them to accept a role de fi ni t i on that is no l o nge r va l i d"
(Patterson , 1973 , p , 270) . The a uthor emphasized that the
c ul t u r a l e xpec t a t i ons of the domestic ro le, as wel l as the
physiologica l fact of childbe a ri ng , impose great limitat ions
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on the voca ti o na l rol e . McLure and Piel (1978) reported
t hat one o f t he ma j or ba rriers inhibiting high school fe male
students f ro m pursu ing careers in science and technology was
thei r doubts ab ou t combin ing family responsibiliti es wi t h
career demand s .
A s t udy of the attitudes of 36J wome n e n rolled i n
agricultural programs a nd 612 women en rolled i n home
economics was conducted by Lyson and Brown (1982 ) . Th ey
fo und t ha t the att itudes of thes e co llege s t ude nt s t oward
socia l a nd e conomic eq ua l i t y were h i g h l y e ndo rse d b y women
in bo t h t r ad i tion a l (home economics) end no nt ra d i t i ona l
(agriCUltural) progr ams . Attitudes towa rd work an d family
"'atte r s , however , were less egali tarian . The co ns istently
l owe r leve l s of approval for women wo r k i ng while they hav e
children at ho me i ndic a t e s t ha t the re are s till
co nt r adi c t i ons between the role of mot he r and wo r ke r fo r
wom.e n in both traditional and nontraditional fie l ds. These
results suggest that college voeen ma y be more i nc l i ne d t o
agree with sexua l equality in principle than in practic e i n
t he ir own l i ve s .
Di Ben edetto and Ti t tle ( 1990 ) r e s earched t he
prefe r ences of 118 underg ra duat e col lege s tUde nt s (87 f emale
a nd 31 male ) f or commit ment to work o r t o fa.mily . They
de velope d t heir s t ud y i n t he co ntext of a l ife -pattern s or
life- rol e pe rspective wh i c h " indi cate s a r e c ogn ition t hat
c a r ee r and work c a nnot be und e rstood i nde pe nde nt l y of the i r
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relationships to the ccner major adult roles of women "
(p . 41) . Us i ng Job-C hild Trade-off and I nvo lvement Leve l
dimensions. the researchers f ound t h at fema les in t he samp l e
t e nde d t o view pre fe rences for job commitment and ch i l d r en
i n terms o f a t rade-off. They viewed the i r cho i c e s i n t e rms
of a preference for greater o r lesser i nvolvement in both
pa renti ng and work -role areas simul taneous l y . The males in
the sample viewed females ' work a nd parenting roles i n the
same manner . Men t e nde d to view their choices i n terms o f
pa re nting and work -roles as independent of each othe r.
Trade-offs or dIfferent levels of involvement were not
invol ved to any great degree . Females viewed t he male's
pers pe ct i ve in a similar way and t e nded not t o see men as
having to make the same choices that t hey themse lves fee l
they mus t make. The dual -role conflict a ppeared to be
r e garded as a rea lity i n the l i ve s of fe males but not of
males.
A p r oduct of f emales ' sex- ro l e socialization toward ch o
home and t raditiona l vocations has bee n low expec t a t i on s
a mong women t hat t hey can perform some of the tasks an d
behave in some of t he ways requi red by non traditiona l
occupations . In a stUdy of COlleg e s tUdents , Betz and
Ha cket t ( 1986) found t hat males ' oc c upa t i ona l self-efficacy
was eq ui valen t for bot h mal e -domi nated and f ema le- dominated
occupations. Females scored higher than males in
oc c upa t ional self-efficacy fo r t r ad i t i onally fema le
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oc cupa t ions but scored lower for male-domi nated j obs . From
th i s study it appears that sex-stereotyp i ng may res u l t in
fema l es be lieving tha t women a re not as capable as men i n
pe rforming jobs t hat are traditional ly male .
Internalization of t h e s e a t t itude s would ha ve a strong l y
inh ibiting effect on fema le students ' career choices .
Fe male s may not expect to s ucceed in no nt raditiona l
occupations and subsequently wi ll not be attrac ted t o t hem
(Brooks and Betz, 1990) . A study was conducted t o " exa mi ne
t he ut ility of Vroom 's (1964) expectancy model i n pr e d i cting
the perceived career op tions of college s tudents " (p. 58) .
The sample consisted of 188 un d erg r ad ua t e s tudents ( 78 male
and 110 female) . The y measured t.he stude nts ' ex pe ctancies
of s uccess in and attractiveness t oward twelve occupations .
six occupatio ns were traditionally male-domina ted a nd six
were traditionally fema le-dom inated (based on whe ther 66\ or
more of the j ob ho lders in each occupation were male or
fem ale, respective ly) . They f ou nd a lack o f ge nd e r
d i f fere nc e s in work values . Th e r e were gender dif f eren c e s ,
ho weve r , i n e xpectancies of s uccess, valenc e (o r
att ractiveness toward) and likelihood of ch o i ce in r eg ard to
male-d ominat e d a nd fe male-dom ina ted occupations . Sc ores o f
males on all thr ee variables we r e signif i cant ly higher o n
the maj ority of t he male-domi na ted oc cu pations . Female s , in
contrast, scored significantly highe r o n t he t h ree varia bles
on the ma j o r ity of t h e fema le-dominated oc c upa tions. Bro oks
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and ae ea suggested that " an objective assessment of the
extent to which an occupation meets one 's work values ma y
not be relevant to the prefe rence for t he j ob wh e n that job
i s stereotypic of t he other sex" (p. 63) . They believed
t ha t t h e i r r e s u l t s supported Gottfredson 's (198 1) sug g e st ion
that young pe ople may r e j ec t occupations no ntraditiona l f or
t he i r sex and not cons i d e r t he m afterward if t he y f a il t o
coincide wi th their values or i nterests. They a lso
suggested t ha t the expectancy model may p r ov ide ways o f
ident ifying perceived barriers to co nsideration of a broad
r an ge of ca reer choices (for example, un r ealist i call y low
expectancies) .
Th e studies of Br o o ks and Betz ( 1990), Di Benede t t o an d
Tittle (1990), Pf os t a nd Fiore (1 990 ), Betz a nd Hacket t
(1986) and Sherman (1982) provide insights into f e male s '
sex-role co nflicts and nega t i v e sel f -conce pts that are
s imilar t o the findings of ea rl ier s t ud i e s (Ma tthews &
Tiedema n, 1964 ; Mc Lur e & Plel , 1 97 8 ~ Patte r s on , 1973 ) . The
c e ntra l theme emphasized by the a bove a ut hors is t ha t the
s tereotypical attitudes of s tude nts t owa rd thems elve s a nd
others a ppear to have a n i nhib i ting effect i n t e r ms o f
educa t iona l and caree r aspirat ions .
Counsel lors and Teaohers
The overwhe lming ma jority o f stud ies do ne in this area
ha s un dersta ndably c oncentra t ed on the a t titudes of high
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school g uidanc e counse l lors who have been directl y
resp ons ibl e fo r career cou ns elling with s t udents (Ahrons,
1 9 7 6 ; Bi ngh a m & Hous e, 1973; Donahue & Costar , 19 77 ;
Engelhard, J on e s & Stiggins, 197 6; Thomas & Stewa r t , 19 7 1 ) .
Teachers have not rece ived as much attent ion in th i s area .
Assessme nt o f the ir a ttitudes is usua lly r eported i n
c onjunction with that o f c ou nse l lors (Baurn, 1989) or the
more br o ad l y defined group of significant others (L e mka u ,
1 9 8 3 : Houser & Garvey, 19 85) .
One s tudy that diffe renti ated be t ween the a t t i t ude s o f
t e a ch e r s and guidance counsel lors was conduc ted by
Tetenbaum, Lighter a nd Travis (1981) . The i r samp le
co ns ist e d of 411 e du cators (269 femal es and 142 mal e s ) .
The y fo u nd t ha t gu idan ce co unsel lors an d schoo l
psychol og i sts had more positive attitudes t oward working
mot he rs t han ei t he r t eachers or administrators . In a review
of l ite r ature , they conc l ude d t ha t s choo ls "are not
t r an smi tting r ea lis t i c r ole ex pectat i ons " (p. 370) f or
f e ma l e stude nts and "re s ea r ch ers h ave not given s u f f i cien t
a t t ention to educators ' atti tudes toward wor k i ng wome n and
t o sex role pe r cept i o ns in ge ne r al " (p , 374 ) .
Ha r ing a nd Beyard-Tyler (198 4) re viewed lite rature t hat
ind i cate d a pess imistic v iew of the schoo l co unsel l or' s r ole
i n fa c il i t ati ng nontrad ition a l caree r s f or women. They
conclude d that the r e may be a curr e nt tren d away from j ob
s ex -ty ping by co uns e llors. Fox an d Ri chmond (1 979 ),
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however, strong l y suggested that professionals examine their
own attitudes . They stated tha t couns e l l or s canno t e xpose
s tereotypes they themselves acce pt a nd ca n hard l y serve a s a
posi tive i n flue nce if they bring harmful bi a s t o the
counselling setting. Some counsellors do not r e ma in in
touch with current l iterature and recent dev elopments in the
wor l d of work a nd " a ppe a r t o be ca ug ht in a time warp,
assuming t ha t everything is a s i t was " (Herr & Cr ame r , 1988,
p , 1 5 9 ).
Some studies suggested that counsellors hold t he
traditional sex-role s t e r eo t ype that d eva l ues career
aspirations for wome n . Thomas a nd ste wart ( 197 1) ha d 62
schoo l co unse llors ( 18 fema les and 44 males) listen t o t ap es
of girls ta lking abo ut themselves in a n in terview sett ing
a nd t hen r a t e t hem o n a numbe r o f dim e nsions. The
couns el lors t e nded t o eva luate conformi ng (t rad i tiona l
career) voca tiona l planni ng as more positive t han " de viant"
(pion eer career) vocationa l ta lk . Counsellors pe.t-ce Lve d the
g i r ls with «c ev t ent.« p lans as more i n ne ed o f cou nse l ling
than g irls with conforming plans . As migh t be expected ,
f ema le c ounse l lors were more accept i ng of s o -ca lled d e v i a nt
as wel l as co nforming f ema l e c lients t ha n ma l e co unse l lors .
Ahrons (1976 ) suggested t hat counsellors e xpe c t women
t o experience con fl ict i n vocational c ho ices that men d o no t
exper i e nc e . Counse l lors may perc e i ve the c a reer r o l e fo r
women a s i s o l a t ed from , or incompatib l e wi t h , ot her f ema le
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r o l e s (wife and mother) . One serious i mpl i cat i on of t hese
findings, as Ahrans noted, is that counsel lors may reflect
t he s e values in their counselling with gi r ls an d women.
This would help to perpetuate the already seve rely
rest ricted voca tional outlook that mos t girls have . Th ere
i s t he possibility of stifling or discour aging, albeit
unconscious ly, young women 's tenuously he l d no ntraditiona l
ideas a nd aspirations .
Dona hue and Costar (1977) conducted a stUdy in which
300 counse t r oz-s were instructed to se lect a n appropria te
occupation for case study SUbjects. The numbe r of female
counsellors was slight ly l e s s than ha l f of the tota l sample.
When the case study described a fema le, counse l lors chose
occupations that paid less, required l e s s prerequisite
ed ucation and were more closely s upervised than when t he
same case study described a male . The da ta i ndicated that
even though counsellors sometimes chose occupa tions for
females that required fo rmal e ducation, they seldom ch os e a
career t ha t paid a h i gh salary o r was supervisory i n nature .
This suggests that i t was viewed as s ocially acceptable for
women to have an education, as l o ng as they stayed i n a
dependent, supervised role .
School counsellors, especia l ly the males, may oft en
r ate occupations as inappropriate for women (Medve ne lie
Collins, 197 6) . They thought t ha t non traditiona l hiqh -
status occupations may be s ui t a ble for women but bl ue-collar
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jobs such a s plumber or truck dr i ver were in app r opriate. It
appeared t hat counsel lors judged occupa t i ons which r equire
so me degree of physica l s t re ngth as les s appropr iate fo r
women t ha n othe r occ upations. These fi ndings are impor tant
be c au s e school counsellors were the g roup in the s tudy tha t
had the most c ontac t wi t h a nd in fluen ce upo n high schoo l
fema les .
Ma l e co unsellors i n ge neral may hav e more c onservat i ve ,
traditiona l att i tudes than f emale co unse llors t oward women' s
i ncreas i ng participation in t he world of pa i d employment
(Engelh a r d et al. , 19 7 6 ) . It may be t h a t som e ma le
co unsel lors harbour neqative att itudes t oward wome n 's
increasi ng i nvolvement in t he wor kp lace . Ma l e couns e ll o rs
may be l e s s accurately i nfo rmed t han thei r femal e
counterparts and may hold misconcept ions a bou t the
d iscrepancy between men's an d women' s incomes and employment
oppo rtunities for women. They may t end to be lieve tha t
women are less a bl e tha n men and ar e unable to per form j ob s
t r adit i ona lly held by males (Bingham & Hous e , 1973 ) . Both
f emale a nd male counsellors , howeve r, hav e e xhibi ted
s i gnifica nt changes i n att i tude in a more eg ali t ari a n
d irect ion and " na r r ow, unnecessarily r estr i ctiv e s ex -role
definit ions are no l on g e r co ns idered a pp ro pri a te by either
male or female gu i danc e counsellors" (Engelha r d e t a l. ,
1976 , p , 371).
The r ole o f the co uns e llor i s of particula r importance
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given the high v a l u e that senior h igh fema le students place
on talking with c ounsellors and job-related talks by
teachers . Teachers or counsellors may d iscourage females
from a non-traditional career goal , e ncou rage them toward a
traditional goal or imply that some jobs we re f or men and
others for women (Rohfeld, 1977 ) . Female students may feel
they do not receive as much support from t ea c he r s as male
students and may feel teachers blame the academic failure of
older female students on their individual capabilities and
l a c k: of persona l responsibility (Secretary of State, 1986) .
It may be t he case that counsellors either do not h a v e
ad e qua t e information abo ut women in nontraditional
occupations or thei r own biases regarding women's roles
directly limit the information they offer during
counselling . Counsellors tend t o discuss job opportunities
a nd salaries significantly more wi th s tudents choosing a
trad itional career t han with students selecting a
nontraditiona l career, as well as t h e pot e nt i a l fo r ge t ting
a job , j cb status and opportunities for advancement (Sauter
et a l., 198 0).
In a review of related literature, Fitzgera ld a nd
crites (1980) not e d that lithe radical and rapid
rest ructuring of women 's societa l role has o f t en far
outstripped the necessary revision in corresponding
at t itudes and expectations . .. Like other members of
society , members of the co unsel ling profession a re subject
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t o t h i s c ul tural lag . . . " (p. 44). They s t ressed that an y
counsel lor worki ng with women must a ctively attempt to a l t e r
his/he r a t titudes and biases regardi ng t he female rol e , a s
wel l as to master t he more c ognit ive aspects o f the new
career psycho logy of women , The mos t s triking component o f
caree r planning in modern society is t he i ncre a s ing s ignif i-
cance of s cience a nJ t e chno l ogy in the wor k wor l d . I t i s
very important that yo ung people be p repare d for changes
created by teChn o logica l innovat ion (S c ience Cou ncil of
Canada, 1981). Counsellors and teache rs s hould be aware of
t he critical need of female students to acq uire ma t h ematica l
and scientific skills in order to avail of increasing caree r
op port un i ties i n science a nd t e chno l og y a reas .
Although Smith ( 19 79) ques tio ne d whe the r se x bias i n
counsell ing ha d been adequa tely proven in r esearch , t he
resul ts of t he studies re viewed s uggest otherwise. s t ud ies
of attitudes of t eache r s an d school couns e llors, as well a s
the pe r cept i o ns of those a tti t udes by se ud enee , hav e
su ggested that sex bias may be a f ac t o r in the ca reer
guidance process i n some s c hools .
AttitUdes Toward Science and Mathema tics
Sco tt ( 1981 ) reported that , i n Canada, co nside r ab l y
fe wer g irls t han boys were s tUdy i ng sen ior phys ics and
mathemat ics i n h i gh school . Differe nces i n femal e a nd male
part i c ipa tion i n scient ific a r ea s of study are not exp la i ne d
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by intellectual abilities (Ki mba ll , 19 B1) . Resea rch e rs ha v e
co nducted studies t o provide informat ion about the origins
of thes e dif fe rences be twe en f emale s a nd ma l es and to assess
the impact on f e males ' caree r dec isions (Ba um, 198 9 ~ seca &
Hac k e tt , 19831 Fi tzpatrick &. silverman, 19 89; Ha nd l ey'
Hickson . 1978; Hollinger, 19 8 3 , 198 5 ; McLure & Piel, 19 78 ;
POGt -!(ammer & Smith. 1986; Sherman, 19 8 2 , 19 8 3 ) .
Fitzpatrick and Silverman (1989) compared students in
nontraditiona l (engineeri ng a nd science) a nd tra di t iona l
(huma nit ies and social sciences) programs i n a sample of 11 3
h i gh - a ch i e v ing col l ege females. They f o u nd t h at science
majors were more likely to r e por t the strong positive
i nf l ue nc e o f h igh school t ea c he r s .
I n a study of 101 7 talented female high s choo l
students , McLure and piel (1978) s tressed the importanc e
that those 9 Lr-Ls a ttached t o e ncouragement f rom ot he rs ,
inclUding schoo l personne L A signi fic a nt numbe r o f t hes e
girls r eport e d t ha t ne i t her teach ers nor guida nc e
co unsellors had favorable attitudes t oward girls en ter i ng
science/tech no logy careers . Lack of e ncourageme nt f rom
schoo l pe r s onn e l was perceived as a major ba"'ri er t o t heir
pursuing careers in scient ific a reas.
Sherma n ( 1982) conducted research o n the a ttitUdes of
84 females i n senior high sc hoo l. She f oun d t hat most of
the s tudents who had discontinued t he s t Udy o f mathemat i c s
did so because of a lack of confidence i n their ab ilities i n
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t ha t sUbject area . I n a later study . She rman ( 1983)
re -adm l nistered the Fennema -Sherman Mathemat i c s Attitude s
Sc a les II to a g roup of 87 senior h i g h girl s who ha d
previously bee n tested in grade nine . Thirty- t wo perc ent of
t he students repor ted t hat teachers had d Lacour-e qed them
from studying advanced mat hematics courses . The author
concluded f r om the results t ha t there is a netwo r k of sex-
ro le infl ue nc e s which makes mathematics, and t he ca r e e r s in
which mat hematics is needed, appear incong ruen t wit h t he
femal e role.
Mathematics self-efficacy expectations o f co llege
females are consistently a nd signif icantly wea ker than t ho s e
of their male peers. This may con t ri bu te t o a n ex p lanat ion
and understa nd i ng of t he continued un de r -re presentation of
women in science-based occupations . The l ow sea r -e r rfcacy
expectations an d consequent avoidance of ma t h-r e late d c ourse
wor k prerequ isite to majors and careers in t he scienc es are
pa rticularly chara cter i st i c of f emale s (Be tz & Hackett ,
198 3). Betz and Ha ckett (1986) discovered that fema les '
se lf-ef ficacy e xpectancies were eq ual to males' whe n the
tasks invo lved stereotypically fema le ac t ivities (eg .
calculating a gro c e r y bill i n one 's head ) . This su p po rts
the hypothesis of sex-role i nflue-nc e s on self-estimat es of
ef ficacy. The a u t ho rs suggested tha t fema l e s t udents may
have be en socialized to believ e that mathema t ics is a
su b j ec t; t hat is more appropriate for male s . Women may
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belie ve t hat members of t hei r sex may no t be as ca pab le as
men in t h i s area.
The encouragement by males in particular may help
f emal e s overcome barriers to e ntering no nt radi t ional
occupations i n t he mathematics and sc ience f i elds . Mal e s
t end t o be i nfluential i n fos tering the ca reer d e vel opment
of women i n t he fields of engineering, phy s ical science,
accounting , economics a nd compu ter science . In contrast,
fema les who chose a more tradi t ional field in mat hematics
(teachi ng) stated t hat women were more inf l uent ia l i n the
development of the ir i nterest in that eu bj e cb area (Handley
& Hickson , 1978 ) .
Hil l , Pettus and Hedin ( 1990) suggested tha t attitudes
of fema les t owar d science appea r to undergo a negative
c hange which may begin before the high school years .
Dif f erenc e s in the pu rsuit of science careers based on
gender were primarily based on l ack of inte rest in these
careers on the part of g i rls b y t he time t hey rea ch mi ddle
schoo l . Hil l , pe ttus a nd Hedin t houg ht that so me type o f
socialization factors were at work Which d i s cour a ged g irl s
from s c ience at that s tage of t hei r lives .
Fema le s tudents' interest in science ma y begin t o
de cline i n elementary school (Klein , 1989) . I n a review of
literature pe r t aining to scie nc e ed uc a tion f or f e mal e s ,
Klein c oncluded t ha t "a f t e r t he fo urt h g ra de , gi r l s ar e less
l i kely t ha n boys to have an i nterest i n science , to elect a
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science class, or t o experience success in t he science
craeerecn'' (p . 28). The l ack of ro le mode ls i n t he science
and eng i neering pro f es s i ons affects g i r l s I perceptions of
those careers . The perception o f science as a masculine
fie l d i s most pr-on ou nced in girls as t he y reach adolescence .
Girls i n high school i nd i cat e d a lack of c on f i de nce i n
science, aapec Laj Ly in t he a r ea o f prob lem solv i ng. This
pr oblem was not ev ident in girls in elementa ry schoo l .
Klei n asserted that IIdi f f erenc es be twee n boys ' and gi r ls '
ec nteveeene , atti tudes an d i nte re s t begin i n the mid dle
elem e ntary school yea rs" {p , 28) . Interventions to i mprove
the c lass room s cience exper iences of fe males , to change t he
perception of s c ience as a mascul ine endeavor and to p rov ide
role model s must beg in in t he e I eme nt iar-y grades and c o nt i nue
throug ho ut high s c hool .
Li nn and Hyde ( 1989) used meta -ana lysis t o s ynt he s i ze
resu l ts f rom stUdies of gender differences i n mathematics
and science . They con cluded t hat gen der differe nces i n
cognitive abil ities appear to have decli ned i n t he a reas of
ve rbal ab il ity , spa t ial visualization, and mathematica l
computat ion and concepts . Male s , however , ha ve greate r
confidence than fem ales i n thei r abilities in mathematics
and science a nd this diffe rence eme rges i n h igh schoo l. In
contrast , there was no significant difference be tween the
confide nce l e ve l s of male and f ema l e s t uden ts in element ary
scho o l. The r es e a r c her s specu lated tha t th i s f ind i ng may be
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part ly due to the greater r e pr e ee nc e e icn of males 1n
mat hemat i cs an d s c i e nc e c a r e e r s . The l ack of role models
f o r fema le s t ude nts serves to perpetuate t he s ituation . In
r e g a r d to i n t e r es t in s c ience , they fo und no gender
diffe rences in students in the elementary gra d e s . By t he
end of high school , however, males were more interested i n
mathematics an d science than fema les . Linn a nd Hyde
suggested t hat the science classroom environment be modified
i n schools t o maximize opp ortunit ies for fem a les t o have
more pos itive l earning e xperiences.
Parents may play a s ig nificant r ole in influencing
st.ueenes ' part ic ipation in gender r o le stereotyped
activ ities (Ec cl e s , J acob s and Ha rol d , 1990) . Two
l ongitudinal s tudies of child development were conducted in
t he context of the f amily and the School. One was a seven-
year study of 20 00 adolescents which was begun when t he
students were in sixth grade . The s econd was a f ou r - y e ar
s t.udy of 600 ch ildren which began when t hey were i n
k i nde r.gart e n and t he first and t hi r d grades . The
researchers analyzed t h e role t hat parents may p lay in
influencing their c h ild r e n t o engage in gender role
stereotyped ac tiv i t i e s . Pa rents' perceptions of their
ch i l d r e n ' s competency levels and their expectations f or
t heir children 's performance were assessed in the areas of
mathematics , Eng! ish and sports . Daughters were rat e d by
t.heLr parents as more compe tent i n Eng lish and s ons were
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rated a s more compe tent in sports . There wa s no s i g nificant
d if f eren c e betwee n t he male and female s tude nts i n t he
pa re nts ' ratings of t he younger ch ildren 's mathe matical
compe tence. In the study of the o lder chi l dren , howe ver ,
males were rated by t he i r parents as more compe tent in
mathematics t h a n f e mal e s . The researchers found no
differences in the male and f ema l e students in t erms of
ability , achievement or e ffort i n mathematics. The y
concluded that a " pe r c ep t ua l bias was ope rating in the
fo rmation of pa re nts' impress ions of t hei r children 's
competencies in gender role stereotyped activity do mai ns"
(p. 198) . They epecuLat.ed that t his bias wou l d i n fl uence
children ' 5 sel i -perceptions and u Ltimately lead to a sel f -
fulfilling prophecy which would affect the f ut ure career
plans of the s e students .
Using the s tatis tica l t echnique of meca-ene j ye t s , Hyde,
Fennema, Ryan, Frost and Hopp (1990) examined g e nde r
differences in mathematics a ffect an d mathematics a tt itudes.
They an a l y ze d results from 126 separate samp les whi c h
r ep r e s en t ed t e s t i ng of 63,229 subjects (31 , 116 male s a nd
32 ,113 females). The age t re nd for gene ra l att itude towa rd
mathematics was i n t he direction of increas i ng gender
differences (males hav i ng more posi t i ve a t ti t udes) wi t h
increasing age. similar resUlts were found i n t he a rea o f
mathemat ics self-concept or confidence . The larges t effect
sizes for mat hematics self-confidence occurred among h i g h
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school aged students. The r e was a h i gh ly signi ficant
di fferenc e i n the a re a of s te reotypi ng o f mathemat i cs as a
male doma in. The r es ults indicated that males stereot ype
mat he matics as a male domai n co nside rably mor e than f emale s .
The peak in this gende r di fference occurr e d i n the high
scho o l ye a rs. The l arge st effect sizes f or mot her 's
at t itude, fathe r 's attitude a nd teache rs ' a t titude a lso
occur red i n the high school yea rs . Dur ing h ig h s ch ool, boys
r eported mor e f a vorab l e attitudes o n t he part of ad ul ts
toward t he i r mat hematica l performan c e t ha n gir ls . The re was
evidence, h oweve r , t hat attitudes of significant othe rs
(pa re nts a nd teachers) were u nde rgoi ng a c hange . Ma le
students reported more pos itive attitudes on t he pa rt of
parents a nd teachers tha n female s t udent s in the 1970' s but
t he pattern ap peared to be revers i ng i n t he 198 0 ' 5 . The
researchers ex press ed co ncern abou t t he ster e otyped v i ews o f
males . Th e y specuratec that t h i s may " l e ad male peer s of
f emale s tude nts t o indicate in a va riety of sub tle ways t hat
fema les who ac h ieve in mat hematics are some how les s fem inine
an d t hus pu t press ure on f ema l es no t t o achieve i n
mathematics " (p . 310) . I n addition , t hey thought tha t the s e
stereotype d views "mfq ht; al s o l e ad male t e ach e r s to
d iscou rage girls from taking mathemat ics co urses"
( p . 310).
The resu l ts of the above s tudies s uggest tha t the ma j or
diffe renc es in a t t itude s o f mal e and fema le stude nts toward
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science and mathe mat ics e me rge i n t he h i g h school yea r s .
Levels of inte rest a nd confidenc e appear to be h i ghe r among
ma l e s at this l e ve l . Differences i n at t i t ude s of pa rents
a nd t e ach e rs and r e la ted di ffe renc e s i n perceived l evels of
s u p po r t f or mal e s a nd f e male s were s ug g e s t e d by several
researchers as f a ctor s which may ha ve a n i nh i b i t i ng e ffect
on the self-con c ept o f females i n t h i s a rea . In s pi te of
evidence t hat a ttitUdes a r e becoming more egali tarian,
stereotypi ng of mathematics a nd s cience a s male domai ns may
s t i ll be a neg ative influence .
Summary
Gottfredson (1 981 ) , Astin ( 1984 ) and Fanner ( 19 8 5 1 hav o
de veloped mode l s of care e r c hoice . All t h r e e mod e l s
i nc orporated both s ocia l/e nvi r o nme nta l a nd psycholog i cal or
s e l f - c o nc e pt fa c tors i n an a ttempt to provide a
developme nt a l f r a mework f o r understa nding the career
development o f young peo pl e and one of the important
va r i ab l e s is s ignificant o thers .
A great deal o f r e search ha s be en co ndu c ted to
ascertain the ef f ect s o f support from s i g nific a n t ot he rs on
females ' choices of non t radi t ional careers . The att itude s
of those significant othe rs whic h unde r l i ne the l evel of
su pport a nd e ncouragement t h ey offer fema les ha ve not been
investigated as wi de l y (Tete nba um e t a l . • 1981) .
Sev e ral researc he rs have concluded t h at significant
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others have a s t r ong i nf l ue nc e on a fe male 's choice ot
career (Bridges & Bower, 19 8 5 1 He ins at a l. , 198 2 ; Hou s er &-
Ga r vey, 19 83, 1985; Trigg & Perlma n , 1976) . Males may have
a part i cu l a r ly s t r o ng influence on females ' career paths
( Bo a k &- Boak, 19 89 : Hawley , 197 1 , 1972 ; Lemkau , 1983 ).
I n past r e s e a r c h inve stigating students I attit udes and
percept i on s t owa r d women 's r ol e i n s ociety , sex-role stereo-
typi ng i s a rec u r ring theme (Betz &- Hackett , 1986; Har ing &
Beyard-Tyler , 198 4 : Labour Canada, 1 986, Lifschitz , 198 3 :
Ly son &- Brown, 198 2; Mat the ws & Tied eman , 19 64 : McLu re &
Pi el, 1 9 7 8 : Patterson, 19 73; Robison-A wana at I'll . , 198 6;
She r man, 1982 ; Weeks & Porter , 19 8 3) . Se vera l resea rchers
have found that the attitude s of school counsellors may also
contain elements of sex-stereotyping (Ahrons , 197 6 ; Donahue
& Costar, 1977 ; Fitzgerald & Crites, 1980; Haring & Beyard-
Ty l e r , 19 8 4 ; Medvene & Col lins , 19 7 6 , Sau ter et al., 198 0 ,
Th omas & St e wa r t , 197 1) . Rehfel d (1977 ) reported t h at
teachers a s well as counsellors may not be supportive of
females with nontradit ional career aspi rations . Tetenbaum
et e i . ( 19 8 1 ) found that teachers and administrators had
less pos itive a ttitudes than guidance cou ns e l lors toward
wo r k i ng mothers. Bi ng ham & House (1973) and Enge lha rd at
al. (1 976) found that ma l e cou ns e llor s may have negat ive
att itudes t oward women 's cha ng ing s oc i a l r ol e . On a
positive note , Engelha rd e t a l. (19 76 ) suggested that the
attitudes of school co unsellors in general may be changing
5 0
i n an ega li ta rian direction .
Females' part icipation i n s c i en c e-related edu ca t iona l
prog rams may be strongly i nfluenced by teac he r s (Fi tzpa t rick
, Silverman , 1989) . McLure & Piel (1978) suggeste d t h a t
teachers a nd guidance c o uns e llo r s Illay no t h a v e pos i tive
at t i tudes t oward females ent e r i ng science an d techn olog y
careers . The s tereotyped v r eve of pare nts may a lso ha ve a
negat ive i nfl uence on females' i nterest an d co nfide nce
lev e l s i n r ega r d to the a re a s o f ma themat ics an d scienc e
(Eccles et aI , 1990 ) . Sherman (1 9 8 2 , 19 8 3 ) c o nclud e d t hat
sex- r ol e i nfl ue nces may be inhibi ting fema les ' participation
in ma t hematics programs and c a reers . Di fferen ces in
att itUde s t oward sc i en ce an d mat hema tics betwe en ma le a nd
femal e s t Udents appear to emerge during t he h igh s c hool
yea rs (Kl ein , 1989 : Linn ' Hyde , 19 89 : Hyde e t at , 199 0 ) .
Assessment of the attitUdes of school personnel towa rds
....omen 's r o l es in the work world an d the social illlp licat:ions
of t hose changing r ol e s ....ou ld be a n ilJlportant s tep i n
ident ifying whether t he i nfluences o f school pers onn el may
be e nco uraging o r in hibiting fo r female s t udents (Te t e nb a um
et a L, , 1981 ) .
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CHAPTER III
Methodol ogy
Intro d uction
This chapter descr ibes the proced ures employed in the
dev elopment of the i ns t rument , the s election of the sample.
the collection o f t h e data and the type of statisti cal
a na lys is used .
In strumentation
A rev iew o f previous ly de ve loped and published s e x- r o l e
attitude scales revealed a wi de variation in the number of
domains that were assessed. Some scales had a r elativel y
narrow focus , s uc h a s the eight-item scale developed by
Houser and Beck man ( 1980 ) to e xamine atti t udes toward
working mothers . Ot he r s cales tapped a r e l at i v e l y broad
number of dimens i ons as i n the 9S -item Sex -Ro le
Egalitarianism Sca l e d e veloped by aee re et a1. (1984 ) wh i c h
included i t ems about interpersonal and sexua l relationships
between males and f ema l e s . The Attitudes Toward Women Scale
developed by Spence, Helmre ich and Stapp (19 73) incl uded
items dealing with s oc ia l and s e xua l behaviors (dating a nd
cou rts hi p, a l cohol cons umpt ion and using obscene l angu age ) .
Some o f t he s tat e ment s in the Se x ist Attitudes Toward Women
Scale (Ben son & Vi nc e nt , 1980) dealt with t he eva l uation o f
women on the basis o f phy sica l attractiveness , the treatme nt
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of women as sexual o bjects a nd pr e mari t al sexua l activ i t y o f
f emales . Since these scales i nclud e d the eva l ua tion o f
be hav i ors unrelated t o the. concept o f t he ch ang i ng wo rk
patt erns of women, a new questionna i r e wa s develop ed which
contained items r e l e v an t t o the underlyi ng ca r eer
perspective . Al though no items were take n from the e xist i ng
scales, s imilar issues r ela t e d to sexua l e quality ,
non traditional occupations for women and dua l roles were
addressed. See Appendix A for a list of sources us ed i n t he
deve lopment of the questionnai re.
An i t e m poo l was c ompiled th rough a r ev i e w of t he
re lated l i ter a t u r e . A samp le o f 52 items was chosen as t he
p reliminary vers ion of t he instrument wi t h re s pon s e s
categorized i n a Likert-scale forma t. Th is ve r s ion was
r ev i ewed b y two members of t he FaCUlty of Educat ion at
Memoria l Univers i ty c f Newfoundland . Modi f i c a t ions based
upon the i r suggestions were subsequently made t o improve t he
c onten t a nd f ormat of t he questionnai re an d a revised 44 -
item ve rsion was developed .
The items in the questionnaire were divided into four
different s ubsceIes i n order to facil itat e a mor e de t a iled
an alysis of the data . At t itudes t oward women 1s roles a re
multidimensional i n na tur e . It is likely tha t the v iews of
ma ny people may lie a t t he co nserva tive , t r aditiona l e nd o f
t he co ntin uum on s ome issues and at the con t emporary,
I ibera l e nd on ot he rs . This approach recognizes what
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Helm reich et a1. (1982) r e f e r to as the "importance o f
e xami ning specific as well as g loba l indices o f s e x-role
at t i tude s i n attempting to document s ocia l change" (p. 662).
The four eu eeca r es were delineated as fol lows:
1. Sexual Equality : I tems related to sex ual equality
i n t he areas of e duca tion and emp loyment ( 14 i tems) .
2. Dual Role : I tems which dealt wi t h the i nte ract i on
of e mp l o y me nt and family roles ( 12 i t ems).
). Nontraditional: Items related t o non t r ad i t i onal
employment f or women (13 i t ems ) .
4 . Information/Knowledge : Items whi ch deal t wi th
i n formation or knowledge about part i cular ec on omi c concerns
of f e male s in society ( 5 items).
The five items in the In f or mat i on /Knowl e dge s ubscale
were inc lUded in o rder to assess whe t her mi s info rmat i on may
be a fac tor related t o overa ll a ttitud e . Educat ors ca nnot
be e xpe c ted to actively su pport cha nges i n women ' s care e r
p a ths if the y a re unaware that i ne qu itie s e xi s t i n t he
present s ystem.
The Li ke r t -scale f ormat provide d the part i c ipants wi th
five ch oices for responding to ea ch i tem : (1) s t rong l y
disag ree : (2) disagree: (3) undec ided; (4) agree ; a nd (5)
strong ly ag ree . Some s tatements r efle cted a co nse rvative ,
tradi tiona l a t t i tude and othe rs a l i be r al, egal i tarian
atrt Lt ude , The s e variations were r el atively balanced
th r oug hout t he scale so t hat the r i s k o f r e sp ons e set wou ld
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be minimized. The nonega litarian s ta tements were coded f or
reverse scoring . All items were o rdered s o t hat a high
score reflected an egalitarian response a nd a low score
represented a co ns e rvative orienta tion . High t ota l scores
were i nterpreted as indicating a po s i t i ve attitude t oward
the career-related aspects of women 's c ha ng i ng r o l e which
were i ncluded in t h e questionnaire .
Included in t he questionnaire was a section wh ich
r e qu es t e d demographic data from each respondent. Th is
demographic i n f or ma t i on p r ovided the independent va riables
for the subseque nt statist ical analysis of the qu est io nna i r e
results and permitted comparisons of the atti tudes of
various groups.
The questionnaire was p ilote d with a sam ple of 36
practising teachers (28 females a nd 8 males) enrolled i n a
th ird- yea r l evel education co urse at Me mor i al University of
Newf ound l a nd d uring t he 1990 summer session . The re we r e 14
teachers in the 20-29 year age group , 17 in the 30-39 year
age group and 5 were 40 years of age or older . The da ta
obtained from this pilot study were used to assess the
reliability of t hi s version of t h e instrument t hr ough i tem
a nalysis us i ng t he ssss-x (Statist ica l Pac ka ge fo r the
Soc ial sciences) computer p rogram. The alpha re liability
coefficient compu ted fo r t he entire quese tcnnef re was . 88 .
suggestions f rom t he SUbj ects were ta ken i nt o a ccoun t in a
fu rther revision o f the que s tionn ai r e . Cha nges were made i n
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the general format as well as rewording o f part i cu l ar i tems
f or clarif ication. The fi na l br ea kd own of the four
s ubscales as we l l as a copy of t he que s t i onn a i re c a n be
fo u nd i n Appe nd i x B.
Proced:ures
This s t udy wa s con ducted .i n t he province of
Newfoundland a nd Lab r ador in eight s c ho ols of t he Avalon
Consolidated Integrated Schoo l Boa rd a nd 12 schools o f t he
Terra Nova-Cape Freels Integrated School Board . Letters
were se nt to the s upe rintendents o f the t wo schoo l boa r ds t o
i nform them of the na ture and purpos e of the r e sear ch
project a nd t o r e ques t t hei r permiss ion t o c ond uc t the s tudy
(see Appendix C) . Permission was gr a nted a nd l e tte r s were
sent to t he princ i pa ls of twenty s ch oo ls 1n o r de r t o request
t hei r cooperat ion a nd s uppo r t.
After rece iving ap proval f rom t h e principals , copies o f
the questio nna ires were sent t o t he tw enty schoo ls. Each
principa l distributed the questionnaires t o the members o f
his/her staff and returned thos e comple t ed t o the
researche r . Fo llow-up pr ocedures were c onduc ted by t he
resea rc her th r ough phone ca lls t o t he principal s . c ompleted
questionnai res were r ece i ved f rom a l l schoo ls i nvo l ved i n
the atudy . In addition, several principals agre ed to
approach t e a ch e r s who had no t completed questionnaires and
enc ourage t he m to participate i n the s t Udy. Addit ional
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questionnaires wer e subsequently s ent to t he resea rcher from
several s c hool s . Out of a pos sible tota l of 496
respondents , 287 (57. 9\ ) edu cators c omp l e t e d and re turned
quest i onnaires .
Sample
The sample for the study cons isted of 287 educators i n
the prov ince of Newf oundland and Lab rador : 122 (42 . 5 \ ) f r om
eight schools i n the urb an a rea o f the Avalon Consolidated
I n teg ra t ed School Board a nd 165 ( 57 . 5 %) f r om 12 schools in
the rural a r e a s o f t he Terra Nov a -Cape Freels Integrated
Sc h o o l Board . Th e eight scho o l s i n t he urban c..rea of the
Avalon Consolidated Integrated Schoo l Board were a l l in the
c i t y of st . Joh n 's whi ch has a population of approximate ly
96 ,000 (Andrews , 19 91) . Each rural c ommun i t y i n t he Terra
Nova -Cape Freels Integrated School Board had a population of
less t han 50 00 . A breakdown of the sample o f rural and
urban part icipants by independent vari ables can be found in
Ta b l e 1 .
The male and female educators were fa irly evenly
r e p r e s ent e d in the sample, comprising 47 .7\ and 52 .3%,
respect ive t y . The respondents r a nge d in age from 2 3 t o 56
and were SUbsequent l y ass igned to one of four age groups:
20-29 years old ; 30-39 years old ; 40-49 yea r s : a nd 50-59
ye ars old . Since t he re were on l y 11 e ducators in t he 50-59
ye a r age group , i t wa s decide d to c omb i ne t he m with t he 40-
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49 ag e g roup to form a 40 and over category. Those
r espond ents whose ages r anged f r om 20 - 29 years o f age
comprised 15% o f the samp le . The t wo ot he r age groups we r e
more evenly represented i n t hat 42 . 7% range d f r om 30 -39
years o f age and 42.3% were i n the 40 a nd o ver group .
Tab le 1
Breakdow n of Rural and Urban Resp ondents By Independent Variables
Rural ~ Total
Variabl e No. % No. % No. %
89!l
20-29 2' 17.5 13 11.4 41 15.0
30·39 73 45.6 44 38.6 117 42 .7
40 and Over
..§l! 36.9 M 50.0 ill 42.3
Total 160 114 274
§g)l
Male '5 53.1 46 40.3 133 47 .7Female
.l> 46.9 .11 59.7 ill 52.3
Total 160 119 279
~
Sing le 34 20.e 19 15.6 53 18.5
MArried 124 75.2 94 n.O 2 16 75.9
Previously Married
..1 4.2 ..J! 7.4 .l§ 5.e
Tolal ,.5 122 26 7
Note: Not all sample totals are equal because of non-response items.
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The respondents indicated the i r mari ta l s tat us by
placing themse lves in one of three major groups: s i ng le,
married or previous ly married (d i vor c ed , separated o r
wi dowed) . The married group made up t he majority o f
r e s p ond e nt s at 75 .9\ of the sample. single r es pond e nt s and
thos e who were previously married comprised 18. 5% a nd 5 .6\,
respectively .
statistical Analysis
This study is a comparative analysis of ed ucators'
attitudes t owa r d caceec -xefat.ed aspects of women's changing
role i n society . The statistica l analysis involve d
comparing t he att! tiude scores of t he respondents ac ross
di fferent groupings based on the independent va riables . The
independent variables studied were: (a) age; (b ) sex; (c)
marital s tatus; and (d ) location . The depen dent va riables
were att i tude scores on the fou r subscales (Se xual Equal i t y ,
Dua l Role, Nontradi t iona l and Information/Knowledge) as well
as the en tire quest ionnaire .
Separate one-factor a nalysis of variance p roced ures
were co nducted t o compare the respondents ' mea n scores o n
t he attitude que s tionna ire (dependent variable) across
d i ffe r en t group i ngs of each independent var iable . Two-way
(o r two - f actor ) analysis o f variance designs were also u s ed
in order t o identify any significant inter action e f f ects
be tween t he fac to rs . In addition to the analysis o f t he
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means of the respondents ' total scores on t he questionnaire,
the same statistica l procedures were also used t o compare
mean scores in each of t he f ou r s ubscafes .
Th e reli ab i lity o f the qu est i onnaire was assessed
through item ana lysis . Th e a I pha reliability coefficient
computed for the instrument used i n this study was. 93 .
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CHAPTER IV
present ation , Analysis an d Inte r pre t ati on ot Re sul t s
The purpose of t his study was to assess the attitudes
of educators toward the changing role of wome n in society .
Questionnaires were completed by schoo l personnel in
selected rural and urban settings in Nawfoundla nd .
This chapter is a presentation of t h e analysis of t he
data collected . ne s c r-Ipt Ive and inferentia l statistics are
presented as they pertain to each of the research questions.
The sPSS-X (Statistical Package fo r t he Socia l sciences)
program was used to analyze t he data .
Subscal e 1\nalys is
The items in the questionnaire were divided into (our
subscales: (a) Sexual Equality; (b) Dual Role; (c)
Nontraditional; and (d) Information/ Kno>wledge .
Se xua l Equality . The Sexual Eq u a l i t y suascete
consisted of 14 items dealing with the principle of sexual
equali ty in education and t he workplace . The me an tota l
score of the subsce I e was 62 .71 with a standard deviation of
5.59 . The frequency distribution showing t h e occurrences of
scores can be found in Appendix D. The al ph a reliability
coefficient computed for t h i s s unsca f e was .82 .
The item mean score for the Sexual Equali t y subscale
(4 .48) was slightly les s t h a n the midpoint between the
6 1
"agree " a nd "strongly ag r ee " points on the five- point Li ke r t
r e s pons e scale . Thi s i ndicates that , on average, t he
r e spon de nt s ha d an egal itarian att itude t o....a rd the pr i nciple
o f sexual equali ty in educe t Ion and t he wor kplace .
Dual Role . The Dual Ro le s o b s c a j.e cons isted of 1 2
i tem s that were re l ated to t he increasing part i cipa t ion of
mar ried women a nd mothers in t he paid workforce and the
problems i nhe r e nt in fi nd ing a balance betwee n t he
responsib ilities o f home and the workplace. The mean t ot al
score for the s ubsca le was 48 .18 with a standard deviatio n
of 7.29 . The frequency distribut ion showing the occ ur r e nc es
of scores ca n be f ound in Appe nd ix D. The alpha r e lia b il i ty
coefficient comput.ad f o r this subsea Le wa s . 86 .
The item mea n score fo r the Dual Role s ubsea Le (4.02 )
was slightly above t he "a g r e e" point on the !ive-point
Likert response scale. This indicates t ha t , on av e rage , the
r e s ponde nt s ha d an egalitarian att itude toward the
participation o f married women a nd mot he rs i n the wor kp lace .
NontracUtional. The 13 i tems in the Nontrad i tional
s ub ec e Ie dea lt wi t h attitudes towa r d women e ntering
no ntrad i tional occupations . The mean total score fo r the
subscale was 50 .8 2 with a standard deviat ion of 7.20 . Th e
freque ncy d istribut ion s howing t he occurrences of scor es ca n
be found i n Append ix D. The a lpha reli ab il i t y coefficient
c omput e d f or t his subscale was . 87 .
The item me-an score fo r the Nontradit i ona l subscale
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(3.91 ) was slightly less tha n the "ag r ee" po int on t he fi ve-
point Li kert r e s pon s e scale. Th i s i ndicat es that , on
average . the respondents had a n egali tarian a t ti t ude t owa rd
t he t r en d of women en t eri ng no nt raditional occupa t i ons .
InfonaatiorVhovledge . Th e (our itellls in the
I nf o rma t i on/ Knowl edge s ubsea Le de al t with the awa r e ne s s of
the r e s ponden t s abo ut t he finan c i al i nequ i ties that ma ny
wome n face in our societ y . The mean tota l score for the
s ubs e a Le wa s 10 .11 wi t h a s t a nd a r d deviation o f 2.J3 . The
f r eque nc y d i stribut i on s howing the occurr ences of scores can
be found i n Appen d i x O. The alpha relia b ili t y coefficient
co mpu t e d for this subsea l e was . 6 6 . I tem 136 was d r op p e d
f rom the s tatistical ana lysis because of the weak
corre l a tion between i t a nd t he subsce I e .
The i tem seen score f or the I nformation/Kno wl edge
eceecere (2 .53) was below t he " undecided" point on the five -
po i nt Liker t response scale. This indicates tha t, on
ave rag e , t he r e s po nden t s did no t appear t o be well i n f o r med
abo ut t h i s issue .
Between Gro ups Diffe re nc e s
Statistica l p rocedures wer e us ed t o determi ne if there
were an y s ignificant di ffere nces be t we e n t he mean scores o f
the r e s ponden t s on t he four sunecetes a s well as on t he
t ot a l scale bas ed on the va ria bles of ag e , s ex , marital
sta t us , l ocat i on or a c ombin at i on of these .
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One -fac t or ANOVA procedures were used to determine it
there were s i g n ifica nt differences in the Sexual Equ al i t y
subscale between va ri ous levels of ea c h inde pe nde nt
va r i a b l e . There was a sig n i f i c a nt sex effect , .[( 1,262) •
4 0 .80, R <. 0 0 1 . Fe .-ale s had more egllli tllri8n attitudes
t owa r d sexual e qualit y in educa tion a nd t he workplace than
males (11 for r e ee ies .. 64.58: M fo r ma l e s" 60 .35) .
The re was a s i g n i fi c a nt effect for location, [(1,269) •
4 •68, 12 < . 0 31 . Urba n respondents h a d more e9a11ta r ian
at ti t udes than r ural responde nts t oward sexua l equality in
ed ucation a nd t he workplace eM f o r u r ban " 63 . 45; M fo r
r ural = 61.93) .
The r e were no s i g n i fi c a nt d ifferences between va r ious
leve l s of the rema ining i nde pe nde nt var iables (age o r
ma r i t a l status ) . Pai rw i se Intie re ct I ons were conducted a mong
the fou r independ ent v a ri ab l e s (sex, age , location , marital
s t a t u s ) . Of the s ix a nalys es on t he Sexual Equality
s Ubs c a l e , no i nt e raction s y ielded s tati s tica lly de tectable
results .
The ANOVA p ro cedure was used t o detern i ne if the r e were
significant dif ferences i n the Dual Role subscale betwe e n
va rious levels of each i ndepe ndent va riable . As well ,
pa irwi se intera c t i ons wer e c onduc ted a mong the f our
i ndependent variable;" (sex , age , l oc a t i on an d ma ri ta l
s t a t u s ) . Of the six possibl e i nteractions, on ly the sex x
l oc a t i on interaction yie l ded a statis tically de tectable
.,
resul t , 1.:(1,23 1 ) = 4 .18 , t! c . 0 4 2. Urba n f e males had more
egalitaria n at titudes than r ura l females t o....e r-d the
participation of married wome n and mothe rs in the wor kp lace
(11 for urba n remar es > 52 .36: M fo r rura l f e ma l e s = 50 .50) .
There was no s i g ni f i c a n t di fference between rura l and urba n
males .
There was a significant s e x effect i n t his s ubscale,
f (I,256) ;:: 6 7 . 69, Q <. OOL Fe ma l es had more e galitarian
attitudes t owa r d the participat ion of married wome n and
mothers in t he workplace t h a n males (M fo r females " 51.551
M for males'" 44 .84 ).
The r e was a significant age e f f e c t , {(2 ,26 3) '" 3 .25 , Q
<.04. Both yo unger respo nd ents (20 -29 years ) a nd
responde nts aged 30- 39 years ha d more eg alita rian atti t udes
toward the participation of mar ried women and mothers i n t h e
work p lace t ha n older (40 and over ) responde nts eMfor 20-29
years = 50 . 16 : 11 for JO- J9 years "" 49.0J ; M f o r 40 a nd over
"" 47. 1 2 ) .
The r e were no signif ica nt d i f ferences be tween various
levels of the remaining i ndependent variable (marital
s tatus) .
The ANOVA procedure was used to de termine i f t here were
significant diffe rences in the Nontradi t ional subsca te
between various l evel s of each independent va riable . As
well, pairwise i nt e r a c t i ons were conducted among t he four
i nde pe ndent variables (sex, age , locat ion a nd ma r ital
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status) . Of t h e six possib le i nteractions, only t he sex x
l ocation i nteraction yie lded a s tatistica l ly de tectable
result, fC1,231) = 5 . 71, };! < .018 . Urban fema les ha d more
ega lita rian attitudes tha n rural fema les t owa r d women
enteri ng no n t r-ed Lc Icne I occupations (M f or ur ba n f e ma les ..
55 . 43: M for r ura l females .. 52 .94) . There was n o
significant difference between r u r al and urban males .
I n t his subscale, t here was a signif icant sex effect,
E, (1,259) .. 75.20, g < .00 1. Fe mal e s had more egalita rian
atti tudes toward women enter i ng nontrad itional occupations
than males CM for fema les '" 54.22 : H for male s =" 47.13).
There was a signi fica nt age effect, ,[(2,265) := 3 . 1 1, R
<.046 . Bat h. younger r e s pond ent s (20 -29 years) a nd
respondents aged 30-39 ye a r s had mor e eg a l itari a n attit udes
toward women entering no ntraditio na l occupa tions tha n older
(40 and over) respondents 1M fo r 20 -2 9 years .. 52.50 ; .t1 f o r
30 -39 years = 51.55; M f o r 40 and over" 49.60) .
There were no signi ficant di fferences be tween various
levels o f t he r ema i ning i ndep en d en t variab le (mar ital
status) .
One -factor ANOVA procedures were us ed t o determine i f
t here were significant differences i n the I n f orma t ion/
Knowledge su eece r e between various l ev els of each of the
indepe ndent variables. There was a significa nt d i ffe r ence
between the r e spond en t s ba s e d on l ocation, £( 1,272) ::> 9 .09 ,
I! .:.003 . Res pon dents f r om the urba n area were more aware
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than t ho s e from the rural areas of the financial i neq ui ties
that many women face i n our society (M f or u rban = 10 . 71: M
for rura l "" 9 .86) .
There was also a significant diffe rence betwe e n the
respondents based on sex, f(l ,264) .. B. 13, I;l < . 0 0 5 . Fema le
r e s pondents were more aware than male respondents of the
financia l inequities that many women f a ce i n ou r society eM
for females = 10 .58: M for males = g .78).
There were no significant differences bet ween various
levels o f the remaini ng independent va r i ab l e s (age or
marita l status). Pairwise interactions were co nd ucted amo nq
the four i nd e pe nd e nt vari ables (se x, a ge, location and
marita l status) . Of t he six analyses o n t he Information/
Knowle dge subscale, no interaction yielded a statistically
detectable resur t .
The mean total score for t he en tire s ample was 172.79
with a s tanda rd deviation of 22.52 . The frequency dis-
t r i but i on of total scores on t he questionnaoire can be fou nd
in Appendix O. The overall item mean (4 .02) for the 287
respondents was slightly above the "ag r ee" po i nt on t he
five-point r e s pons e scale . This i ndicates t ha t, on average ,
the responde nts i ndicated an egalitarian a t titude t owar d the
aspects of women's changi ng r o l e i n society t ha t were
included i n the questionnaire .
The re was a significant sex effect , f ( 1 ,277) ,. 62 .99, 12
<.001. Females displayed signi ficantlY more egali ta rian
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attitudes than males t owa r d t he aspects of the changing r ol e
of women in soc iety that were i nc luded in the quest ionnai re.
The mean age of a ll of the respond e nts was 38.06 with
an overall ag e r ange f rom 23 t o 56 . A one-factor ANQVA
(ana lysis of variance) procedure was use d t o determi ne t hat
t here was a sign ificant difference be tw een the three ag e
groups , £ (2,284) .. 4.03, I;! < .0 19 . Both younge r r esponde nts
( 20- 29 y e a rs ) and r es pondent s aged 30 -39 years disp layed
significantly more egalitarian attitudes t ha n older
respondents ( 4 0 and over) toward the aspects of women 's
cha nging r o l e i n society t hat were inc l uded in t he
questionnaire .
The re were no significant differences be t ween the
respondents on the basis of marital s tatus or location .
Pairwise interactions wer e conducted a mong the four
independent variables (sex, age, locatio n a nd mari ta l
status). Of the six a nalyses on t he en t ire qu estion na i r e ,
no i nte raction y ielded statis t icallY detectable r e s ult s .
A supplementary a nalysis wa s co ndu c ted t o exam i ne t he
10 h i ghe s t- a nd 10 t cvesu-r-anked items. The 10 h ighest-
ra nked items and t hei r means, as measured on the e nt ire
que s t i onn a i r e , are l isted i n Tab le 2 in r an k orde r f rom
highest to lowest leve l of agreement . All of t he ten
highes t - ranked i tems were i n t he Sexua l Equ alit y s ubsca l e.
The respondents e xpressed t he i r highest level o f ag r e ement
wi th t hose s ta tements t ha t relate to sexua l eq ua lity in
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ed ucation a nd i n t he wor kplace .
The 10 r c v e ee-ee nxea items and thei r mea n scor es,
meas ured on the e ntire quest ionnaire, are lis t e d i n Tab le :1
i n r a nk order from low est t o h i ghes t l e vel of a gree ment .
Al mo s t hal f of the l o we s t - r anke d i tems were i n the
In fo rmat i on/ Knowl edge subsce te . In fac t, a ll f our items in
this su bseaLe we re i ncluded in t he list (n umbe rs 34, 32 , 16,
and 44) . LoW scores in t his subsea r e indicate a re lativel y
l ow level of i n f o r mat ion or knowledge about t he eco nomic
dispari ty be tween females a nd male s .
Th ree items ( numbers 42, 24, and 2 1) were in t h e
Nontradi tional subscale. A r e l atively l ow leve l o f support
f o r WOmen e nt e r i ng blue-collar occupa tions a nd hi gh school
teaching jobs was indicated by t he s co r es . I n add i t i on , the
responde nts appeared t o be undecided as to whe t he r ba rriers
to f emale s e nt er i ng nont r adi t i ona l oc c upa tions ha ve be en
removed. Thr ee i t ems (numbers 20 , 23 a nd 43) were in the
Dual Role s ubsea re . The relatively l ow s co res in d i cated
that t he respondents ap peared t o be undecided ab out t he
e f fects o f mar r ied women working outs ide t he home an d
whe t he r or not emp loyers shcu Ld make accommodations for t he
domes tic responsibilities of working mothers . They a lso
app eared t o ha ve a relative ly l ow leve l o f s upport f o r
mothe r s work i ng ou tsid e t he home when t h e ir ch ildre n were
young.
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Table 2
Ten Highest-Ranked Items With Mean Scor es
Item Uem Maan
a. Girls should be given as much encou rageme nt as boys to go
10 college or univers ity. 4.825
3. Female sludents should be encouraged as much as mate
students 10lake academic or advancedmathematics courses. 4.818
26. Males and females who perform similar job dulies shoul d be
paid equally. 4.738
12. A female should gel only enough education and training In
order 10 obtain a job 10 lall back on in case she doesn't
get married. *4.667
41. Promolions and job appointments should be based on merit
alone, without regard 10gender. 4.650
19. Female stooents should be encouraged as much as male
sludents 10lake physics courses. 4.600
25. Women do not need as high an education leYelas men
because Ihey can depend on theirhusbands 10 support Ihem
and their families *4.593
31. II is realisl ic 10expect women 10earn less than men
because most women arc married 10 men who already
earn a salary, *4.568
14. Mathematics and science courses are not as important fo r
female students as for male students because males need
them more often lor the types 01careers they enter. *4.516
22. Post-seconoarv train ing and education of females are
allen a waste of resources because many 01them do not
stay lull-time in the workforce afterthey have children. *4.432
' These items were coded fo r reverse scoring.
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Table 3
Ten Lowest-Rank ed Item s With Mean Scor es
nem Item Mean
34. The majorit y 01women in pa id employment work because
of financial necessity. 2.875
32. Generally speaking, men and women with equal education
levels who work full·time earn similar salaries. *2.943
42. Most jobs are now open 10males and females so it women
fail to obta in [cbs Ihat were lradilionally male
occupation s it is bec ause Ihey are nol suilable lor
these pcemcne. *3.206
16. Women's salaries have increased subs tantially in recent
years and they have tittle reason to complain about
gender differences in wages. *3,617
24. Mosl women are physically able 10handle blue -collar
jobs such as auto mechanic or plumber. 3.639
43. Employers should make il easier lor wOlking mothers by
offering more part-time employment and more flexible
working hours , 3.644
44. Generally speaking , lemale single parents are as
financially well off as male single parents. *3.694
21. There should be more female teachers etihe high school
level. 3.704
20. The employment 01 wo men outside the home has had a negative
effect on the Institution of the famUy. *3 ,718
23 Mothers 01children under 3 years old should not work
cutslde the home unless it is financially necessary. *3 .729
"r hese items were coded lor reverse scoring .
Ta b l e ..
~elations Between the Fou r Su bsca l e s and Age
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AGE
NCAT - . 1 6 2 *'
NCAT DCAT SCAT
OCAT
SC A'f
rcxr
- .18 5**
- . 16 5**
. 0 10
, 6 9 3 ""
. 7 0 9 .... •
. 4 2 6 * *
. 64 3 "'*
. 35 2* * . 3 4 5**
NCAT - Nont r ad ition a l Su bseale
DCAT - Dual Role Subs e a le
SCAT - Sexual Equa l I t y Su bsea l e
l CAT - I n f or ma t i on/ Kn owl edg e Subsea l e
.. Signi f i c an t a t the .01 level
The c or rel a t ion coe ffic ie nt s i n Tab l e 4 i nd i c a t e
rela tionsh ips between a g e a nd the four eube ce t e e as we l l
the r e l a t i ons hips of the fou r subs ca t es wi t h each other .
ACJe was c onve r t e d t o a co nt in uous v ar i a b l e for t hi s
s ta tist ica l procedure . The effe cts of the ag e of t he
re sponde nt we r e s ligh t ly neg ative on al l of t h e su b s ca les,
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except tor t he I n (o nna t i on/ Knowl e dge ec c ec e re whi ch was n e a r
ze ro . On the Se xual Eq ua l i ty , Du a l Rol e and Nontraditional
s ubaca Lee , t he r e was a tendency f or at ti t ude s co r e s t o be
less egal ita ri a n wi th I ncr e a sinq age .
There were s igni fican t relat ionships be t ween the
v a rious eubeceje s . The re were re l at i ve ly high pos i t i ve
re lationships among the Nontrad itiona l , Dua l Role a nd Sexua l
Equality suo sc ej.es . Sc or es on an e or t hos e subscales were
likely t o co r re late h ighly with s c ores on e ne o ther two
eubsce j.e e . Moder ate pooitive relat io ns hips with t he
Information/Knowl ed ge s ubs e a Ie were i nd i c a t e d for the ot her
t hree subscal e s (Nontr adi t i o na l , Dua l Rol e and Sexual
Equality) . Sc ore s on the Information/ Knowl ed ge subscale
wo u l d be exp ec t ed t o ha ve a moderate posi tiv(. c orr e latio n
with sc ores on t he o t he r three s u bsca les.
Reqreui o n Analys is
A regres s i on analysis was used to an al y ze t he ma i n
e f f ect s of sex , ag e , locat ion and marital status . I n a ll
cases, sex was e ntered as the fi r s t pr edic tor us ing forced
en t ry fo llowed by age , l ocat i on and mari t al status i n a
forward s tepwise r egression. for the Nontraditional, Dual
Role and Sexua l Equal i ty sucsceres , sex was t he on l y
predictor t o enter the equa tion . For the Information!
Rnowledge suescare, sex and l ocation were t he o nly vari ab les
to enter into the equ a tion .
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In the tlontradit l o na l aubecaI e , sex accounted for 21.7%
of t he va r i an ce in scor e s. I n the Dua l Role and Sexual
Equality s ubsc a l e s , sex a ccounted for 20% and 16 .2% of the
va ri an c e , respec tive ly . Sex an d loc at i on were t he
sig n i fi cant p r e dictors in the Information/Knowledge s ubseaIe
an d the addit ion of l ocat ion accounted for an addit iona l J%;
o f the variance . Bot h predictors accounted for 5 . 5% of the
variance in scores .
s ummary
I n t he Sexua l Equal ity a u b e c a Le , there was a
signif i cant d i f ference on the basis o f sex . Females had
more egalitdr i an attitudes t ha n males toward sexual equality
in educat ion and the wor-kp Lace , The re was also a
s igni f i cant d i f f e zo nce o n the ba s is of l oc a tion . Urban
responden t s h ad mor-e egal itarian a t t i t ud es than rural
respondents.
There were significant di fferences in t he Dual Ro l e
subscale on the basis of sex and age . Females had more
egalitarian attitud,es than males t owa r d the participation of
mar r ied women and mot he rs i n the workp lace . Younger
e duc a to r s ( 20-2 9 ye ars ) and e ducators aged 30-39 years were
more ega I I t ar i an than o l der educators (40 and ov e r ). Ther,-:
was a s i g n i f i ca nt interaction effect i n this subscale
between s e x and l oc at i on . Urban females had mor e
egalitarian atti t udes than rura l f ema l e s but there was no
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s ignificant difference between r u r a l and urba n males.
I n the Nont r ad i t i ona l s Ubscale, there ....e re signi ficant
differences on the basis o f sex and age . Fema l e s ha d mor e
egalitarian attitudes t owa r d women e nter i ng nontraditiona l
occupations tihan males . vcunqer educators (20-29 years) and
educators aged 30-39 years wer e more ega litar i an than o l der
(40 and over) educators . There was a significan t
interaction effect i n this subseaLe between sex an d
location . Ur ba n females had more egalitarian attitudes t han
r ura l fema les but there was no s ignificant difference
bet we e n rural and urban males.
There were s ig nificant d if f erences i n t he In f o r ma t i on /
Knowledge sucsce i e on the ba s i s of location and sex .
Respondents in the urban area were more aware t ha n t hose i n
t he r ural areas of the fi na ncia l i nequi ties tha t ma ny women
face in our society . Females were also more aware than
males .
The list of the t en highest -ranked i tems i n the whol e
questionnaire was comprised entirely of i t e ms from the
Sexua l Equa li ty s ucsce j e . The item mean score for t hi s
s ubsea Le was the highest of the fo u r, i ndicati ng a h i g h
level of agre ement with statements that r e l ate t o sexual
equa l ity i n education and t he workp lace. The list of the
t en l owest-ra nked items in t he entire scale i nclUded all
f our items i n t he I n f o r ma t i o n/ Knowl edge su bscale . The i tem
mean score fo r this subsca ke was the lowes t o f t he fo ur,
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i nd ica t i ng a relat ive ly i ov leve l of i nformat ion o r
k nowledge about the econom ic d ispa r ity be tween fema les and
males .
Tho r e sults o f t his study ind icated that the e d ucators
we re g e ne ra l ly e g a l i ta ri a n in thei r att itudes toward career-
r-e La t.ed aspects of women 's r o l e i n society . The re were
sign i f i can t crLr r e rences i n the t otal s c ore, h owever , on t he
basi s o f s e x a nd age . Fema les h a d more egalitarian
attitudes tha n ma les. Younger respondents (20-29 years ) and
those a g e d 30-3 9 years were more e g a l i t a r i a n than older
r e s po nd en t s ( 4 0 a nd over).
A reg re s s i on a nal ysis indicated that sex WdS the best
predictor to enter the equat ion i n t he Nontradit ional , Dual
Role and Sexual Equal ity suosce r e s • Both sex a nd location
were the b e s t p r e d i cto r s in t h e Information/Knowledge
s ubsca le .
7.
CHA PTE R V
Summary, Discussion and ReeolllJllendati ODS
contained in thi s chapte r are : (a) pu rpose of t h e
study; (b) d iscus sion of research findings ; (e) l imi tations
of t he study ; and (d ) recommendat i on s f o r f urther r es ea r c h
an d i ntervention s t r a t eg i e s .
Pu rpose Of t he s tud y
Al t ho ugh t he r e ha s he e n a n increase i n the
pa r t i c ipa tion of fema les i n t he pa Ld work fo rce , they tend
to e nte r generally low-paid occupations with limited
op po r t un i ty for ed va nceeent; , Educators should be awa r e of
the c ons equen c e s ot occupationa l seq r eq a t i o n as well as t he
b roade r social imp l ica tions of women ' s c ha ng i ng r ole in
society . I n addition , they should be encouraged t o a nalyze
thei r a t t itude s t owa rd fe ma l e s ' ed ucational and ca reer
de c i s i ons . since educators i n the school s ys t efl are
e xpe c t ed t o he l p young peo ple pr e pa r e f o r t he futu re , i t i s
reasona ble to a s sume tha t t h e y h ave an i n fluence up o n tho
c a ree r c hoi c e s of stude nts .
The pu r po se of t his stUdy was t o assess the att i t ude s
o f educators t owa r d various aspe cts o f wome ll ' s c hang i ng r c r c
in soc i e ty . The emphasis wa s on fac t ors a s s oc iated with
fem al e s I i nc reased partic ipat ion i n the wor kforce and the ir
gradua l move ment into occup a tiona l are a s t r ad i t i ona l l y hel d
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by males . The particular na t u r e af these a t t i t udes may shed
some light on t he kinds of influences educators may be
exerting on student s .
Discussion of Rese a rch Finding s
The mean total score of the re spondents wa s i n t he
egal i tarian d irection (M ::. 172 . 79) with a n i tem mean score
o f 4 . 02 (a t the "a g r e e" po i nt on the Likert scale) . This
ind icates that the re s pondents had a genera lly egalitarian
a t ti t ude t oward tne c e rees--re r eeed a s pec t s of women's
c ha ng i ng role t ha t were inc luded in the questionnaire .
Se x. Se x was t he variable most consistently related t o
d if ferences i n attitude s cores . There were s ignificant
d ifferences be twee n t he scores o f ma l e s and fema les on all
f our o f the subsce I es as well as the e ntire questionnaire .
Fema l e s had more egalitarian at t i t ude s than males and we re
more awa re of the financial i ne quit i e s t hat many women f a c e
in our society .
This r e s u l t was not surprising, for a ll of the fe males
i n the samp le were in the workforce and presumably have a
ve s t e d interest in t he principle o f sexual equality as it
re lates to careers . In partiCU lar, the high e ndorsement of
dual roles by the f emales was no t unexpected , s ince nea r ly
two thi rds (6 6 .41;) of the fe ma l e respondents were marr ied
working women. Male s , on the ot he r hand, may not fee l as
strongly about social ch anges whi ch may invest f ema l e s with
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more e c onomi c and vocational power . Many males may perceive
t hese changes in terms of a loss of powe r or r e l a t i ve l y
privileged status for them , no t only in t he workp lace but in
their domestic live s as well . They may be r es i sta nt to t he
idea t ha t they llIa y have to become more open to t he c hanging
role of women i n t he workplace as we ll as t o t he i nc reased
r e spon s ibil i t i e s that may be expected o f them i n their
family liv e s . Bi ngham a nd Hous e (1973) s peculated t hat " the
i de a t ha t women are as ab le as me n , ca n do most j obs a s well
as men , a re capable of perfor mi ng i n dua l roles and are in
need of more occupationa l oppor t uni t ies may very well be
threaten ing to some men" (p . 26 7) . Ves tiges of thi s
noneg a l i ta r i a n a ttitude ma y still l i nge r . eve n among a
highly e ducated qroup of males .
I t has been suggested that males may ha ve a
particularly s tronq in fl uence on females' ca reer' decisions
(Boak & Boak , 1989; navrey , 1971 , 1972; tesjeeu , 19 83) . It
i s no tewor'thy t ha t 67 .2 \ of the respondents at t he h igh
s c hoo l l evel we r e mal e . The gende r i mba l an ce a t t h i s l eve l
i s a matte r o f co nce rn, especially s i nc e students are
us ually maki ng importa nt educationa l and career decisions a t
t hi s point in their scho oling. This may be particular l y
important in the light o f studies which hav e s t r ....vece the
sex-ro l e c on fl i ct experienced by many f emale a do l esce nts,
especia l l y in t erms o f combini ng fa mily an d work ro les
(OiB el1edet to & Titt le , 1990: Lys on & Brow n , 1982; Matthews &
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Tiedeman, 19 6 4 ; McLure & Piel , 1978: Sherman, 19 82 ) . In
a dd i t i on , female adolescents may be less like ly to consider
nontraditional occupa tions if they perceive that many of t he
educators at the high school leve l hav e l es s than pos it i ve
attitudes toward tha t decision .
Ot he r resea rc hers have found simi l ar re sults t o t hose
o f the p resen t s tUdy . Bayer (197 5) fou nd t hat students who
endorsed a strong sexist position i n re lation to t he
traditional female r ole wer e more likely to be male .
Enge l ha r d et e I , (1976) concluded t hat male co unse llors were
sig ni fica ntly mor e likely t han female counsel lors t o hav e
ne ga t i ve a tti tudes toward the dual role and to be lieve that
t he tre nd t oward more wor king mothers ha s had a negat i ve
e ffect on children . Bingham and House ( 1973) exa mi ned t he
extent to which misinformation prevailed among schoo l
co unsellors. They found that fema le co uns e ll ors had mor e
accurate information about t he employment status o f wome n
t ha n male co unsellors . Othe r s tudies have fo und a s i milar
sex effect (Bee r e e t a l , , 1984; Benson & Vin cen t, 1980 ;
Eta ugh & Spille r, 1989 : He l mr e i c h et a!., 1982: Ki ng & Kin g,
1985: Roper & La be f f , 1977 : Spence et a L, , 1973 ) .
I\.ge. There were significant age e f fects i n the Dual
Ro le an d Nontrad i tiona l s ubsca les, as we l l as in t he en tire
quest io nnaire. Younger educators (2 0-29 years) a nd t hose
aged 30-39 ha d mor e egalitarian attitudes t ha n t hos e who
were older (40 a nd over) .
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One ma y speculate tha t sex-ro l e s t e r e otypes among
educators, particularly in regard t o wome n 's ca reer r oles,
may become less prevalent i n the fu ture . I n the meantime ,
t he older group of e d uca tors comprised 42.3\ of t he tota l
sample a nd t he i r less egalitarian atti t ud es a re a matte r o f
The reason f or t his age effe c t i s not c lear. It may be
due to t he fact that many people become more co nservative in
their a tt itudes as they become older. It may a lso be
r e l a t ed to t he cohort effect : older respondents may have
simply c l ung t o traditional attitudes tha t t he y ha ve in
common with many of t heir peers a nd tha t a re a r e f l e c t i on of
the prevailing social beliefs of an ea r l ier time .
other researchers have fo und a s imilar dif fere nce i n
attitUdes based on age . Welch (1975) , i n assessing fema les '
atti t udes toward the women's r i ght s movement , f ound t ha t
younger women expressed more positive atti t udes tha n o lder
women. Ot h e r studies ha ve f ound that younger g roups ha d
more co ntemporary , liberal a ttitudes t ha n older g rou ps on
the sexist Att i t udes Towa rd Wome n Scal e (Ben s on & Vi ncent,
1980) a nd t he At ti tudes Toward Women Sca le (Clingman &
Musgr ove, 1977 ; He I mr e Lch e t a l ., 1982 ; S levin & wing ro ve,
1983: Spence , Helmreich & Stapp, 1973) .
Location . There was a significant effect for l oc a t i on
in the sexua l Equ~lity and Info rmation/KnC'w ledge su bscales .
Urban edu cators had more egalitarian a tt i tll ':les than r ural
ei
educators toward t he pri nc i p l e of sexua l eq ual ity i n
education a nd t he wor kp lace. They were als o mor e aware tha n
t hos e i n t he r u ral a reas o f the f inancial ineq u it i e s that
many women face in our society. I n t he Dual Role an d
Nont rad i t i ona l subscales, an interaction effect between s ex
and l ocation indicated that urban f emale s were more
ega litar i an t han r ur al fema les .
Specia l interes t groups whi ch dea l with va riou s a s pects
of women 's rights are more numerous i n the urban areas than
i n th e ru ral communities. Urban ed ucators may b e more aware
of the i s s ue s a nd pri ncip l es of sexual equality advocated by
t hese qroups , Educators i n the urban a reas a lso appe a r to
be mor e aware of the gen eral financia l ne cessi ty of females'
paid employment . The f i na ncia l pressures of deal ing with
t he h i ghe r cost o f t I:..Lnq (especially in t h e area o f
hou s ing) i n the urban e nv ironment may ha v e led to a greater
understa nd i ng of the common ne ces s ity o f tw o- salary
fami lies . The relatively l ow leve l of awa reness of r ural
ed uca t or s of the pa rticular financ ial s truggles of f ema l e
si ngle parents may be part of the ge neral l ac k o f knOWled ge
of the economic d isparities of fema les and males in ge neral.
Lipman-Blumen (1972) i nvest iga ted the sex- r o le
attitudes of t he wives o f graduate s tude nts . She f ou nd no
significa nt dif f e rences betwee n r u ra l SUbj ects a nd thos e in
u rban or suburba n areas .
Marita l status . The re were no s i gn i fica nt d i ffe r en ce s
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between t he r es pon de nt s in t he thr ee c a t e gories of marital
status (s ingle, married, prev iously marr ied ) o n t he e nti re
quest ionnaire or either of the fo ur subscales. This fi ndi ng
did no t correspond to t hat of Welch (1975) who found tha t
women who h a d never bee n married were more s upport ive of
women 's r i ght s t han t hose who had bee n or we r e marr i ed .
The 10 ltems f rom the ent i re quest i o nn a ire with t he
highest item mea ns were all from t he Se xua l Equalit y
category. The 10 item mean scores ra nged f rom a l ow of
4.4 32 to a h i g h of 4 .825. It vas apparent tha t educa tors
had a h ig hly egalitarian atti t ude toward the g e ne r al
principle of s exual equality in educat i on an d t he workplace .
All four i t e ms in t he Information/Kno\o,l I edge ca teqory
we r e i n th e 10 lowest r an ked i t ems . This i ndica tes a
r e l a t i ve ly low l evel of information or k nowl edqe about the
economic disparity between females a nd males . One may
speculate that t h i s lack o f i n f ormat i on may be a facto r i n
i n flue nc i ng sex-role attitudes . Educators may not rea dily
e ndo rse cha nges i n t he Career roles o f women i f t hey d o not
pe r ce ive t ha t t he r e are i nequa li t i e s i n t he t radit ional sex
se gregation of occupa t i ons . Pa r exampl e, only 37% of the
r e s pon dent s knew t hat t he average earni ngs of males are
s ubstantia lly h i gher t han t he average earnings of fe ma les,
eve n among those wage ea r ners with simila r educationa l
levels (item #32). Most surprising l y, on ly 53 . 4% of these
ed ucators kn e w t ha t fema les c onstitute the maj o rity of h i gh
B3
school a nd college graduates (item #36) . The lack of
informat i on of the educators may be partly due to the fact
that they work in an education system that, although
cha r a c t erised by a gender imba lance in certain areas (high
schoo l and a dmi n i s t ra t i ve pos i tions ) , does not discriminate
d irectly in the area of salary s c ale. Educators with
similar educ at i on and experience levels earn about the same
(a llowi ng fo r s a lary dif ferences ba sed on specialist and
administrative bonuses). The respondents may have tended to
ge nerali ze their economi c situation in this regard to
society at l arge .
Three items from the Nontraditional category were
among the ten items . One item ( #24) was related to the
suitability of women in blue- collar f cee , another ( 142) was
c onc e r ne d with the perception of barriers to women entering
nontraditional oc c upa t ions and the third (#21 ) dealt with
the need fo r more female t eachers at the high school level.
Many educators probably fe e l that, even with advancements in
technology , the physical deman ds of j obs such as auto
mechanic and plumber may be beyond the capabilities of the
average female. The perception t hat unsuitability is the
r eason for fem ales ' r elatively low participation in
no ntradit i onal occupations is a fairly narrow view. It
f ails t o take into consideration the social i nfl ue nce s that
ma y be discouraging females from s uch a career decision, the
d i scriminatory hiring practices of s ome employers or the
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poss i bil ity o f neg at i ve att itudes on t he part o f e e t e
e mployees and o t he rs who tend t o resi s t such a change. The
relative l ac k o f s upport for t he l a st i t e m was an inter-
esting r esul t from a group of edu cators . only 60\ of t he
respondents a nswe re d "a g r ee" o r "strong ly agree" to the i de A
of changing t he gender imbala nce at the high scho o l l e ve l .
Th is may be due t o a general r e l uc t a nc e t o adjust to a major
cha nge in the workplace a nd a comfort with t he s tat us qu o .
Th e r e ason for this res ista nce to c han ge may a lso be mo r e
spec i f ic : man y ed uca t or s may be lieve t ha t males a r e more
capable of coping wi th discipline of s t Ude nt s at the h i gh
school level .
Three i t ems frolll t he Dual Rol e c a t eg or y were among t he
l owes t -ranked i tems . The respondents appea red to be
undec ided a bou t the e t'fec ts of lIlar r i e d women wo rki ng ou t s ide
the ho me a nd whether o r not empl oyers shou l d ma ke
accommodations for t he d omest ic r esp onsib ilitie s of work ing
mot he r s. The r e WIIS al so a re lat i vel y l ow l eve l o f su pp ort
for mot he rs worki ng out side the home when t he i r children
we r e yo ung . The a t titudes of the edu ca tors t owa rd t he
employment o f wi ve s and mothers outside the ho me, alt ho ug h
mode r a te ly egalitarian, were some what l e s s favou r a ble tha n
t he high ly pos it i ve e ndo rseme nt o f sexua l equal i t y i n
pr inc iple . At t i tude s t owar d the invo lvement o f wi ve s a nd
mothers i n t he paid workforce may be a f f e ct e d by be lle f s
about t he domestic r e s po ns i bil it i e s a nd ro les o f women.
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Because of cultural expectations o f women 's d o me stic r o l e
a nd t he problems inherent in combining fam ily
r e s pons i b il i t i e s with career demands, i t i s not s u rprising
t ha t ed ucators , 1ike many others i n our society, may have
ambiva len t feelings about t he compatibilit y of the dua l
r ole s.
The resu l ts a lso suggest t hat s tat emen ts which dea l
wi t h b road generalizat ions and principles (su ch as those i n
the Sexua l Equa li ty ca tego ry) a re mor e like ly to e lic i t
egalitarian responses than are s tatements whi ch dea l with
more s pec ific aspects o f sexua l equality (such as those i n
t he Dual Ro l e , Nontraditional, and I n format ion/Knowl e dg e
categories). In ot her words, pe ople may display s e lective
s upport and heartil y endorse sex-role issues on a ge ne r al ,
g loba l leve l but show l e s s positive, more ambivalent
f eelings i n more s pecific a r eas.
Educa tors, a s significant othe r s i n you ng people' S
lives , have an i n f lue nce on s tudents ' ed ucational and career
decisions . An exa mi nation o f t he a t tit udes o f schoo l
personnel t oward t he changing work patterns of ....omen may
contribute t o an unders tanding o f the part icu l a r i n f l uen ces
they ex e r t on female students . SUbg ro ups , s uc h a s male or
r ela t i ve l y older educators as ....e ll as tho s e i n r ural areas,
may be identified as possible targe t groups fo r i nservice
education on the s pecial nee ds o f f emal e s in caree r
educa tion. A d eepe r appreciation of the i mpact of sex- rol e
as
expectat i on s, f u t u r e dual r o l e responsi b i l I t i es a nd t he
ba rriers t o pa r t i c ipation i n nontradi tiona l occupat i ons Illay
lead educators t o a s t ronge r commi t me nt t o de velopi ng the
potent ial o f female s t ude nts .
Limi tat l ons o f tbe Study
1. Becau s e i t is l e s s a cceptable i n teday ' s society
t o admi t to s e xua l s t e r e ot yp i ng, ma ny people may c once a l
neg at ive a ttitudes t oward s uc h i ssues as nontraditional
occupa t ions or working mot he rs whe n asked ab out them
directly , which is usua lly t he case i n a ttitude assessment
( Ha ri ng and 5ey ard -Ty l er , 198 4 ) . An ove rly optimist ic
picture of the s ta tus quo may emerge. Sub j e ct s Dlay be
reluctant t o e xpress the ir opin i on s honestly . This may be a
s ignificant drawback i n the sample o f ed ucators who lIlay be
mor e s oph i s t i ca t e d than t he ge ne r al popula t ion i n t he i r
eva'reness of t he unac ceptab ility of ge nder bias , espec i a lly
in t he educat ion51 s ys t e m.
2. There lIIa y c e a d i ffe r en t iation be t we e n att itudes
a nd behavior . Even i f the da ta r e pr e se nt s a va l id
assessment of t he SUbjects' stated be liefs , the professed
attit Udes may no t be an adequate re flecti o n of the i r
be hav i ors . They ma y agree wi th sexua l equ a li t y i n pri nci p lo
but not in practice .
3 . The quest i onn a ire s wore p iloted ....i t h a sampl e Co ,.
31 t ea chers enrolled i n an ed ucation co ur se a t Memorial
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Univers i t y of Newfoundland dur ing the 1990 sUlllme r s ess ion.
The membe rs of this g roup were simila r i n t he r e spect t hat
all at t h em had chosen t o continue t he ir un i versity s t udies
du r i ng t h e sunaer vacation . Whethe r or not the y were
r e p r e s en t at i v GI of t he samp le of 287 t ea c hors in th i s s tudy
is no t known.
4 . Fi ve hun d r e d quest i on na ire s were sent t o t he
t wenty schools which part i c ipated i n the s tUdy . The exact
nu mber o f poss i b le SUbj ec ts wa s 496. 11 tota l of 287
qu e s t i onnai res wa s returned t o t he resea r che r (a rate o f
57.9% ). It ca nnot be d e cermined i f t here we r e any fac t o r s
o r c ha r acteris tics which di f fe rmtiated be t we en t ho s e who
pa rticipate d and t hos e who did n~..t; co nsequently, i t is no t
known whether the r e s u l t s wou l d have been significa ntlY
d i f f erent if all members of the schoo l s taffs h ad
pa r t i c ipa t ed .
S . The exact condi tions unde r Which each of t he
SUbjects c omple ted t he qu e s t ionnaires a re not kno wn. SOlJe
principal s set aside time du rL nq s taff meeti ng s t o e nab le
t he i r s t aff members t o fil l out t h e quest ionn a i r es. o t he r
p r incipa l s pa s s e d out the quest i on na i r e s du ri ng staff
meetings a nd r eque s t ed chat; s ta fL membe rs c omp let e them o n
their own time . I nf o r mat i o n from ea ch res ponde nt was
the refore not gathered i n the s ame manner . The e f f e c t s o f
t h is l ac k of s tanda r dizatio n in qatheri nq d a t a fo r t he s t udy
a re not known.
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6 . In the quest ionna i re, t erms denoting fema l e g e nde r
were placed before terms denoting male gender i n 34 of t he
44 items . It is not known whether or not; t h i s sexist bias
i nfluenced the responses of the ed ucators .
The validity o f the quest ionnaire i n measuring
attitudes t owa r d the changing career pa t terns of women is '
un ce rta i n since it has not been admi n i s t ere d t o groups who
wou ld be expected to s co r e at s ignificantly different levels
(eg. members of fem inist groups co nt rast ed wi t h t hose in
groups which di s agree wi th the ideology of the women 's
moveme nt) . There is no i ndic a tion how other groups would
score so there i s no s a mp l e with wh ich teachers may be
c ompared . There might have been a sexist bias inherent in
t he qu e s t ion nai re items whi ch co uld poss ibly ha v e af fe cted
the scores o f t he sampl e of educators .
Recommendations
Recommend ations aris i ng f ro m th i s study a re as fo l lows :
1 . Research should be conducted wi th samples of h igh
school students i n order to assess thei r attitudes toward
career-rela l.:.ed aspects o f women ' s r o l e in society. It is
j mportant t o determine whether intervent ion programs may be
needed to counteract pr e s e nt beliefs Whi ch may be i nhibiting
c a r e e r ch oices for fema les.
2. Further research should be co nducted wi t h a l arger
sample o f administrators an d gu idance couns e l l o r s to more
8.
a c c ur a t e l y determine t h e i r atti tudes toward career-related
aspects o f women 's changing role in so ciety. This is
especially important i n the c a s e of guidance counsellors who
have t h e most direct i nf luence on young peo ple 's career
c hoices i n counselling programs. Add itiona l r e s e a r c h into
t he att itudes of educators in general is recommended.
E~amination of att itudes of o t her grou ps besides schoo l
personnel would allow comparison o f e ducators ' attitudes to
those of t he ge neral pop ulation .
3 . More research s hou ld be conducted on t he apparent
l a c k of knowledge among educators about the f inancial
r amifications of women Choo sing from a narrow r anqe of
trad it ional occupations . This is especially crucia l in the
case o f guidance co unsellors who are expected t o be
knowl ed gea bl e abo ut the wor ld or work and t he special career
counsel ling needs of females .
4 . Because of t h e strong influence of e duca tors
(especially males) on female students, school boards should
make a n effort t o de velop i n-service prog ra ms f o r their
schoo l personnel with the ob ject ive of educating t he m abou t
t he inequalities inherent in the sex-segregation of
occupations . This is especte t iy important f or t eache r s at
the h i g h school level , where many stUdents are making career
dec isions .
5 . Edu ca t or s at a l l levels should be e ncouraged ,
t h r ough in-serv ice programs , t o recognize and eva l uate the i r
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atti t udes a nd biases i n rega r d to women I s r ol e s in societ y
a nd t o prov i de f or the ir s tudents a learn i ng envI zo nnerr-
f ree from sex-stereotypi ng . I n particula r , t e a ch ers n eed to
make d i r ect ef f orts t o improve s t udents ' atti tude s,
p art i cular l y tho se of fema les, towa r d s c i e n c e a nd sc i ence -
r e l a t ed careers . Thi s is especia l ly c ruc ial at the primary
a nd elementary l e ve ls , Whe re stude nts ' a t t i t udes a bou t sex
roles are developing.
6 . In s titut i ons Where teachers, gu idanc e counse l lor s
and admin i st r at ors receive their university deg rees should
take mor e responsibili ty for e duca t ing the s e pe op l e about
the nega t ive effects of sex-stere otyping a nd fo r e ncourag ing
them t o e xami ne their own atti tudes a nd b i a ses .
7. Occ upat ional segregation will have t o be fo ugh t on
t wo fronts , fo r mal es wi l l a lso ne e d to be e nc ou r a ged t o
e nt e r occupations non trad i t i o nal for the ir gend er (Ha ye s ,
1986 ) . Re s e a rch on t he attit ude s of ed uc a tors , as well as
o t her groups, t oward t his tren d is recommended . The s pec ial
ne ed s o f male s t udents who may cons i d er nont ra di t iona l
occup ations will ha ve t o be ad dressed .
The mainte nan c e o f occupa t iona l seg regation i nvolves
factors tha t are env i r onmental, socie ta l a nd s t r uc t ur a l (eg.
d iscrimina tion by employers , shortage o f child care
f a c ilit i es, difficult ies wi th mater n i ty l e ave , sexual
ha r a s s ment ) . Women may be r el uc t ant to enter nontrad i tional
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oc cupa tions because of a realis t i c awa reness of problems
that may be e nco un t ered (Cl e ment, 19 87 ) . Implementat ion o f
ch a nges to impro ve t he oc c upa t i ona l s tat us of f emal es in ou r
s ociet y wil l su cceed on l y if pe ople, especially those in
pos i tions o f in f l u e nce a nd p ower, have positive a t tit u d e s
t owar d the con ce pt. I f people do not r ecog niz e the need fo r
ch ange , a t t empts to alter the stat us quo will meet with
r es i s t an ce even i n the fa c e o f such meas u res as empl oymant
equ i t y l egis l at i on . Con c e r ns r-eLat. e d to sexual equal ity i n
al l a spe c t s o f l i f e are part of a b r cade r- commi t me nt to
s ocia l justi ce fo r all members of socie t y. In t erm s o f a
ca r ee r de ve lopmen t perspe ctive , t he i deal o f deve loping
human pot en tia l to its f u lles t i s a Ce nt r a l conc ept o f a
" philosophy that s uppo r ts t he right of both s exes t o pursue
occupa t i ons on the bas is of i ndiv i dua l ab ilit i es , int erests ,
values a nd goal s r athe r than o n t he ba sis o f culturally
established and s ocially ma i nt aine d s ex roles and
s tereot ype s " (Haye s , 198 6, p , 89 ) .
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Questionnaire:
Aspect s of the Changing Role of Women In Society
I amconducting ttli s questiOnnaire as part of the requ irements lor a "" .Ed.
deg ree in Edu ca tion al Psycho logy et Memorial University of Newloundland. I would
appreciate it very much il you wou ld answer all of the i1ems in both sections.
Participalion, 01course, Is voluntary and the replies winbe completely confidential. II
Is not necessary to Identify yourself because only the data Inclu ded will be used In (he
study .
Please compl ete the following personal Information :
Age: _
Sex;
Marital Status: Single
Married
Widowed
separated
Divorced
Other (specify)
Job Description: Classroom Teacher
Aesource Teacher
Guidance Cou nsello r
Administrator
Other (specify)
Teaching Certificate Of Grade: _
Number of Years Teaching Experience: _
Grade levels of Children You Deal With Most:
(if evenly divided, check more than one)
Primary
Elementary
Junior High
SenIor High
All l evels
II. Please Indicate your degree of agreement or dis agreement with the
followIng sta tements by circling the appro priate number:
(1) (2) (31 (4) (5)
Strongly Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree StronglyAgree
111
When both the husband and wile work outside Ihe home,
lhe husband should be expected to do as much housewo rk
as the wile. 1 2 3 4 5
2. Male principals are more etrecuve administrators Ihan
femaleprincipals. 1 2 3 4 5
3. Fewele students should be encouraged as much as male
studen ts 10 take academic or advanced mathe matics
1 2 3 4 5
4. Working mothers can do justice 10 both home and career
responsib ilities. 1 2 3 4 5
5. If a female plan s to be a lull-time homemaker, it is
not as important lor her to obtain post-secondary
education or training as it is for one who intends to
work outside the home 1 2 3 4 5
6. Women tend to react emotionally in crisis situat ions
and men usua lly reepcnc with logical thinking. 1 2 3 4 5
7. A married woman who has crescncot-aqe children should
not be criticized for working outside the heme simp ly
becaus e she wishes to . 1 2 3 4 5
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(1) (2) (') (4) (5)
Strongly Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly Agr ee
B. Gfrlsshould be given as much encouragement as boys
to go 10college or un iversity.
9. Many emolJonal and adjustment problems in children
develop because 01 molhe rs working outside the
home.
10. Boys are naturally mo re capable than girls 01
handlingscience and mathematicscourses.
11. A womanwho works tuf-ume outside Ihe ho me ca n be
Justas good a molher to her children as one who
stays al home .
12. A female should gel only enough education and
training in o rder to obtain a job to fall back on in
caseshedoesn't get married.
t 3. Generally speaking, women are capable of performing
as well as men in all areas of the paid workforce.
14, Mathematics and science courses are not as Imp o rtant
for lema le stccenis as lor male students because males
need them mo re often lor the types of careers
they enter .
, 5. There should be more iemetes in administrative p o sitions
at school board level.
16. Women's sala ries have increased substantially in recent
years and they have little reason to complain about
gender differences in wages.
17. Most women who work at Jobs such as carpenter or
truck driver are unfemin ine.
1a. Women are just as suited to leadership positions
as men .
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 :3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 :3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 :3 4 5
(1) (2) ('I (4) (5)
Strongly Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly Agree
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19. Female students should be encou raged as much as male
students to lake physics courses . 1 2 a 4 5
eo. The employmen t of women outside the home has ha d a
negative effect on the Institution of the family. 1 2 a 4 5
21. There should be more female teachers altha high
school level. 1 2 , 4 5
22. Post-secondary training and educat ion orfemales are
often a waste 01 resourc es because many 01them d o not
stay lulHlme in the workforceafter theyhave
children. 1 2 a 4 5
2J. Mothers of children under threeyears old should no t
work outside the home unless it is financially
necessary. 1 2 a 4 5
24. Most women are physically able 10handle blue-collar
jobs such as auto mechan ic or p lumber. 1 2 a 4 5
25. Womendo not need as highan educalional 1evel as men
becausethey can depend ontheir husbands10support
them and their families. 1 2 s 4 5
26. Malesand remales who perlormsimilarjob duties should
be paid equally. 1 2 a 4 5
27. A woman with preschool or school-aqedchildren cannot
real:stically have the time orresources 10develop a
long-term career outside thehome. I 2 a 4 5
2a Physics courses should be taken by more girls than are
considering them today, 1 2 a 4 5
29. Awoman's major rolein liteshould be that01
homemaker. 1 2 a 4 5
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
8 'ron9ly Disagree Disagree Undecided Agree Strongly Agree
"'
30 Females should be encceraqed to become actively involve d
in getting elected to political positions at the
provincial and Iederal levels . 1 2 3 4 5
31. II is realistic 10 exp ect women to earn less than men
because mosl wo men are married to men who already earn
a salary. 1 2 3 4 5
32 . Gonerally speaking, men and wom en with equal education
teverswho work full-lime earn similar salaries. 1 2 3 4 5
33 A female pr incipal would be more suitab le for a primary
o r elementary school than for a high schoo l. 1 2 3 4 5
34. The major ity of women In pa id employmen t work bec ause
of financ ial necess ity , 1 2 3 4 5
35. School personnel should lake an active role In
enc ourag ing remere studen ts 10enter traditionally
male occ upations such as engineerin g , 1 2 3 4 5
36. Women do not generally make as muc h money as men
b ecause fewer c t mem graduate from high school or
co llege. 1 2 3 4 5
3> There should be more caycere cent res to help working
parents deal with the responsibility of caring for
their you ng children. 1 2 3 4 5
3B. Very few women have the mixture of ability and
assertiv eness needed to compete in high pressu re
areas such as po litics and business. 1 2 3 4 5
3'. Married women sho uld not work outside the home if
they have young children . 1 2 3 4 5
40. Females should be enco uraged to aspire to professional
and business occ upa tions that have tradit ionally been
held by males. 1 2 3 4 5
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Strongly Disagree Disagree Undeclded Agree Strongly Agree
41. Promotions and job appolntmenls should be based on
merit alone, without regard 10 gender .
42. Most [cbs are now open to males and females so If
women faille obtain jobs thaI were traditionally
male occupations it j'" because they are not suitable
for Ihese positions,
43. Employers should make it easier lor working mothers
by offering more part- time employm ent and more
flexible working hours .
44. Generally speaking, female single parents are as
financially well off as male single parents.
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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Breakd own of the Four Sub scales
The final breakdown ot the four subscales in the questionnaire was as follows:
Sexual Equalltv
3. Femalestudents should be encouraged as much as male students to
take academic or advanced mathematics cou rses.
5. If a female plans to be a full·time homemaker , il ls not as Impo rtant for
her 10 obtain post-secondary education or training as it is for one who intends to work
outside the home .
6. Women lend to react emotionally In crisis situations and men usually
respond with logical thinking.
8. Girls should be given as much encouragement as boys to go 10college
or university.
10. Boys are natu rally more capable Ihan g irls of handling science and
mathematics courses.
12. A female sho uld get only enough educatlo n and tra ining In orde r to
obtain a job 10 fall back on in case she doesn't get married.
14. Mathematics and science co urses are not as important for fema le
students as for male students because males need them more often for the types of
careers they enter.
19. Female students should be encouraged as much as male students to
take physics courses.
22. Pest-secondary training and educa tion of females are often a waste 01
resources beca use many of them do not stay full-time in the wo rkforce after they have
children.
25. Women do not need as high an educatlon level as men because they
can depend on their husbands to support them and their families.
26. Males and females who perform similar job duties should be paid
equally .
28. Physics cou rses shou ld be taken by more girls than are consi de ring
them tcoev.
31. It is realistic to expec t women to earn less than men beca use most
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women are married to men who already earn a salary.
41. Promotions and job appointments should be based on merit alone,
without regard to gender.
II. Dual Role
1. When both the husband and wife work outside the home, tho husband
should be expecte d \0 do as much housework as the wile.
4. Working mothers can do justice to both home and career
responsibilities.
7. A married woman who has preschool-age children should net be
crntctaeo for workin g outside the home simply because she wishes to .
9. Many emotional and adjustment problems in children develop because
of mothers working outside the home .
11. A woman who wor ks lull-time outsi de the home can be just as good a
mother 10 her children as one who slays at home.
20. The employment of women outside the home has had a negative effect
on the institution of the family.
23. Mothers of children under 3 years old should not work outside tho home
unless it is financially necessary.
27. A woman with preschool or schcot-aqec children cannot realistically
have the time or resources to develop a long-term career outside the home.
29. A woman's major role in life should be that of homemaker.
37. There should be more daycare centres to help working parents deal
with the responsIbility 01caring for their young children.
39. Married women should not work outside the home if they have young
children.
43. Employers should make it easier lor working mothers by offering more
part-time employment and more flexible working hours.
III. Nontraditional
2. Mala principals are more effective administrators than female principals.
13. Generally speaking, women are capable of performing as well as men in
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all areas 01 the paid workforce .
15. There should be more females In administrative positions at schoo l
board level.
17. Mosl women who work at jobs such as carpenter or truck driver are
unfeminine.
1e. Women are Just as suited 10 leadership pos itions as men .
21. There should be more female teachers et the high schoo l level.
24. Most women are physically able to handle blue-collar jobs such as auto
mechanic or plumber .
30. Females should be encouraged to become actively Involved In getting
elected to political positions at the provincial and federal levels.
33. A female principal would be more suitable for a primary or elementary
schoo l than lor a high school.
35. School personnel should take an active role In encouraging female
students to enter traditionally male cccupaucns such as engineering.
38. Very few women have the mixture of ability and assertiveness needed to
compete In high pressu re areas such as politics and business.
40. Females should be encouraged to aspire 10 professional and business
occupations that have traditiona lly been held by males.
42. Most jobs are now open to males and females so If women fail 10obtain
jobs that were traditiona lly male occupa tions it is because they are not suitable for
Ihese positions.
IV. Inform ation/Kno wledg e
16. Women's salaries have increased substantially In recent years and they
have little reason 10 complain abou t gender differences in wages.
32. Generally speaking , men and women with equal education levels who
work full-limo earn simila r salaries.
34. The majority of women in paid employmen t work because of financial
necessity .
36. Women do not generally make as much money as men because fewer
of them gradua te from high schoo l or college.
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44. Generally speaking . remere single parents are as financially well off as
male single parents,
1\PPENDIX C
Letter t o Superintendent
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12 1
Ap t . 304
12 4 Terra Nova Road
st . Jo hn's, NF
Al B l G2
Au g u s t i o , 1990
Mr. will iam c . Lee
superinte ndent
Av a l on Consolidated Integrated
School Board
P . O. Box 1 98 0
87 r.exarcnent Road
st . John 's, NF
Ale 5RS
Dear Mr . Lee :
I am presently worki ng on my thesis as part of the require-
ments fo r a H. Ed. degree in Educationa l Psychology at
Memoria l Universi ty o f Newfoundland . I am co nduct i ng a
s tudy i nto t e ache r s ' a ttitudes t owa rd s va rious aspects o f
t he cha nging role of females in society. I respec tful l y
r equ e s t your permission to allow me to c on t a c t the
principals in your schoo l board for the pu r po s e of
administering a questionna i re to the tea ch ing s ta ff in the i r
schoo ls . I unde r s t and t hat, e ve n wi t h you r permission , t he
pa rticipa tion of principals and t e ach e r s wi ll be volu nt a ry .
Please a ccept my t h anks i n advance for you r time an d
consideration . I f you have any questions abo ut t his s t udy ,
you can co nt ac t me at t he address above or by phone a t 754 -
5255 (collect) .
Yours t ruly ,
Gra dua te Student
supervisor of The sis
Enc l.: Copy of Questionnaire
APPENDIX D
Frequency Distributions of Entire Scale
and Four BUbscales
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Frequency Distribut ion of
Scores on Entire Scale
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